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An extra large assortment o f jirsi-class 
Goods, in all Ihe new and nobby Styles in 
Ike above line, just received, and for sale 
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«
No. 5, Berry Block,
(Nearly opposite the Post Office,)
B O C K L A X I ) ,  M E .
< Cs)- Cash paid for Fox , Mink 
R ockland. Nov. 5. 1872.
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0
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/  (Form erly o f W iscasset,)
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W m . E . Payne , SI. I).. B a th : Capt. Jo s . Tucker, 
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A R T IS T S ’ M A T E R IA L S .
L A .  W A L K E R - I M P O R T E R ,  
127 T rem o n t S tree t, B o sto n .
\  M aterials of the best quality  for Oil and W ater Color 
P a in ting , D raw ing, W ax Flow er M aking, Decal*
|  tornaiiif. &c.
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T h e  G r e a t  Wo n d e r .—The New England Carpet 
o.. estab lished  over a q u arte r o f a  cen tury  ago, hav- 
ng expended much lim e, ta len t and  money, lo pro- 
uce a stylish mid durable carpet at a low price, a fte r 
< ars o f experim en ting  w ith the best o rtizcus. have 
nought <‘iit a carpei which thev have nann-d and will 
G E R M A N  T A P E S T R Y ,  '
ifc t i dtat i ot id Brussels, the  firi 
ill be sold tor 37‘2 cent? 
mi! on receipt o f 10 cen
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yard 
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’  .iples si
rent p a tte rns  .•»<• cents.
N E W  E N G L A N D  C A R P E T  C O ..
S W ashington Street, Boston, Mass, 
V»wl
N o t i c e  o f  F o r e c l o s u r e .
.  l i r H K I ! ! : I I .  G. W A T T -. Ian- <>1 Thom aston, V > n ll if  I „untv  ol ICllux,-lecca-ed, and his wife 
I t  M. W .-.I I.-, in f, iinqui-hnienl of her right o f  dow- 
on the -Un day of December. ibtiti, by iht-irdeed  ol 
tna t d a le , dulv executed  and acknowledged and re ­
corded in the  lieg islry  o f Deeds for the County of 
K nox. vol. :i>. i age H i. m ortgaged to Edward 
lO ’tir ie n o f  .-aid T h o m asto n ,a  certain  lot o f land s it­
uated  in said Thom a-ton. and for a  more particular
/descrip tion  of which reference may he had lo .-aid 
record ol said m ortgage deed, w hich said m ortgage 
d eed aras on tiie a ltii day ol Septem ber, 1S7”, duly as-
' signed to Henry II. I I’lfrien ot said Thom aston ;
T hecond ilio iiso f said m ortgage having been broken.
tiie  undersigned, assignee o f tile sam e, claims to have 
th e  nm rigage foreclosed, and lor Unit purpose gives 
th is nubile notice, according to  tiie slu iu te  in sucli 
J" X s . U fcN ltV  I t.  O’BK IEN .
T hom aston. Dec. 12,1672. 3w l
B o a t  K a ils , K iv e ts  a n d  SSurrs,
GLA SS and  P u tty , M atches, &c., a t  B oston’pric  in  lo ts lo r  cash.2P J H . H. C H IE  & Co.
»  S p irA iii?  am i B la s t in g  P o w d er ,
(SB. 8h»t, Cap.’,
Prices lo p C ash .
J 7 U S E , STioJ n °» Ac. in jobbing lots, Boston
H . IT. C R IE  & CO
E o b s le ^  T w in e  a n d  W a rp s ,
/Jh ith e s , F ish  B arrels Ac., a t very low prices 
I I .  I I .  C R IE  Sc CO
W edding In v ita tio n s .—L ates t Styles
wiilAor w ithout innnogrum , and  t nvelopcs 
-  —i*1** furi.idhed a t  sh o rt no tice AXT1‘Is 
printed at '
n a grea t, high shelf, 
s doth hide, 
tad w rit itse lf 
side.
I climbed, one da?
W here God rare tli
And iound a  poem tl 
Against, the mount
A plant whose green spires .something barely grew 
Held a t its short, brave tips.
Full clustered flowers t vivid, purple-blue,
Y et bud-like, w ith shut lips.
The de.icate corollas sw<T- d unsheathed 
From  calyx-cradles small.
In  tender balls, w ith clea: urved veinlngfl w reathed  
T h a t, closing, sealed them all.
I  said, “ I t  is the G en tian ;”  and I sought 
F o r an  unfolded one.
J u s t veiling with sw eet-fringt a its  heart-thought 
O f glnducss from  the  sun.
Vainly. I t  never opened, some one  said .
The s trange, la ir  bud was all
A brigh t hope oniy half-in terp reted ,
A nd shrivelling  to its  fall, 
would no t th in  k I t .  Surely never so'
The blessed types are set.
Still I w ent looking wistful, to and  fro,
The perfect word to get.
,Twas there  for reading. God’s ryh 
room,
W ith answ ering m eanings rife ;
N or far from the -closed Gentian -h 
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be stricken out, and now I rapped on 
the deck aud called them to do so.
They instantly obeyed, and 1 heard 
them laughing and chattering like two 
innocent school-fellows.
One morning when I awoke I was 
surprised not to feel the slightest mo­
tion of the vessel. Hurrying on deck, 
I found that we were becalmed. L ati­
tude, one degree north ; longitude, be­
tween twenty-seven aud twenty-eight 
degrees west.
1 waited until night, when I des-
was round my neck, and the head of the 
sobbing Laurette was on my bosom.
“ Oh ! you dear excited captain—” 
Heavens who is that behind you? 
There stood the manly form of An­
toine Ilindsclear, the convict.
“ What does this mean,” I demanded,
hardly knowing whether I was dreaming 
or not.
“ Are you glad to see me?”
Thank God ! thank G od! was all I
could ejaculate.'
I understood it all. The mate Garley
cended to my cabin and opened the let- had read my heart better than I did my- 
ter, with a dull, awful feeling. I held self. After leaving the brig in the boat,
E pitaphs.
Notwithstanding the feelings of solem­
nity which one has when reading lines 
engraved on tomb stones, wo cannot but 
be amused at the strange taste the oddi­
ties of composition, and quaintness of 
wit sometimes there displayed, especially 
on those erected during the last century.
I remember having somewhere seen the 
following couplet, said to have been cop­
ied from a tomb stone:—
“ Here lie the remains of Dea. Auricular,
Who, in the ways of God, walked perpendicu­
lar.”
Here is that of a clock-maker, in De­
von :—
“ Here lies, in horizontal position the out- 
side case of George liouLleigh, watchmaker, 
whose abilities in that line were an honor to 
his profession. Integrity was the main-spriny 
and prudence the regulator of all the actions ot 
his life. Humane, generous, and liberal, his 
hands were stopped till he had relieved distress. 
So nicely regulated were all his motions that 
he never went wrong, except when set agoing 
by people who did not know his key. Ever, 
then he was easily set right again. He had the 
art of disposing of his time so well, that his 
hours glided away in one continual round of 
pleasure and delight, till an unlucky minute 
put a period to Ins existence. He departed 
this life November 4, 1802, aged 57, wound up 
in hopes of being taken in  handf by his Maker, 
and of being thoroughly cleaned and repaired 
and set a going in the world to come.”
The writer of this once copied an epi­
taph found in a cemetery in Milford, N. 
H., on the tombstone of the wife of a man 
well known by his published works in the 
sciences, charging that the death was 
murder, brought about by distress over 
certain church difficulties, and giving a 
: full account of the same, with names of 
parties.
Here is another from the same ceme­
tery :—
“ Sacred to the memo­
ry of Mrs. Lydia
Stanifurd the amiable 
con/ort of Mr. Daniel Staniford of 
Soyion, yonnge/t daughter of John 
Shepard esq., of Amherst, wild died june 
1st, 1776, aged 25 years, and her 
inocent babe.”
Here is another, copied by the writer
“ The Whig party has disgraced it­
self in Mr. Clay’s district, sir, and I am 
compelled to part with the finest blood­
ed horse in the State to pay my wager 
with that lady, sir.”
The black boy had led Powhatan to 
the hitching rail in front of Mrs. Faunt- 
leroy’s yard, and, having tied him,and 
gone into the quarters to tell his broth­
ers and sisters of their mistress’s great 
good luok in having won the famous 
horse Powhatan.
When Gen. Peyton and John arrived 
they found the pretty widow and two 
young lady friends in the yard admiring 
Powhatan. The ladies were in high 
glee, and after the usual salutations the 
gentlemen were invited to take seats 
on the porch, which th<*y did.
“ Madam,” said the general to Mrs.
Fauntleroy, “ I have come like a true 
Kentucky gentleman, to pay the wager 
I have lost. Powhatan, Madam, is 
rightfully yours.”
“ But. general,” said she, “ I  believe 
the wager was conditional. I t wa9 the 
horse or anything else on the place, was 
it not?”
“ Madam,” he replied, “you are cor­
rect. But there is nothing on my place 
one-half the valueof Powhatan. I can­
not permit you to select an inferior an­
imal.”
The pretty widow blushed to the tips 
of her fingers when she said : “ You 
have another and superior animal here 
—your son John ; if he would but use 
his tongue, I think I shall choose him.”
There was a moment of dead silence, 
then a laugh, in which the general did 
not join. He rose, and in the blandest 
manner bade the ladies good night.
To John, he sa id : “ Sir, you will re­
main.”
And that was the way John Peyton 
came to marry the pretty Widow Faun- 
tleroys
Gen Peyton never forgave his pretty 
daughter-in-iaw her practical joke. In 
after years he used to say, “ Sir, she , 
is the finest lady in the Blue Grass re- ; frotn a stono now to be found in the town 
gion, but site lacks taste sir. 1 of Winslow, in this State:—
For every one, life has some blessing- 
some cup that is not mixed with bitter­
ness. At every heart there is some fount 
of puje waters, and all mankind at some 
time or other, taste their sweetness. Who 
is he that has not fonnd on his path of 
life, some fragrant rosebush, scenting all 
the air with its sweet perfume.
Ministers make regular daily calls at 
a boarding-house block on Locust street, 
St. Louis, with the enquiry, "Anything 
in my liue this morning?” Tuere ha3 
been seven marriages in the block in the 
past few months, aud from the number of 
couples that sit on the cold steps in tha 
moonlight, it is evident that bneiness has 
only commenced.he arranged the whole affair. The vol­
ley was fired, but no bullet touched An­
toine Ilindsclear. He was smuggled 
into the berth again, and took care to 
avoid my sight. Tiie whole crew were 
in tiie plot, aud, thank God, I was 
t j n ^ r
i  sent Garley a thousand dollars as a 
reward.
I am now an old ntau; but I am 
happy. My children and my grand­
children (1 call them nothing else) seem 
to think old Captain Fontainbleau is 
not such a wretch after all.
my breath while I broke the big red seal 
aud read :
“ Captain Fontainbleau: The con­
vict Antoiue Hindselear, stands con­
victed of high trear u against the Re­
public. The d>- y order that he be 
shot in mid-ocea ., and you are hereby 
instructed to see that these orders are 
carried into effect.”
I read the letter Itaekward and for­
ward. I went on deek. There they 
were, she looking upon the ocean, and 
he gazing upon her with an expression 
of unutterable fondness. Catching bis 
eye I signed for him to come into the 
cabin, aud, bidding her good-by, he 
came down his face all smiles.
I was bathed in a cold sweat; I felt 
as if deadly sick; I handed him the 
letter, and he read it, together witli the 
death warrant, which was drawn up in 
due form and attached. I gathered 
voice as  he finished.
He eoloied slightly and bowed.
“ I ask nothing, captain,” he said, in 
the s-sui- g e n tl^ o ic e  t hat alvreys char­
acterize)) Iiis speech ; no man eah'be ex­
pected lo -werve from iiis duty. I only 
wish to sp talc a low words to Laurette, 
and to entreat you to take care of her 
if site survives,—I hardly think she 
will.”
“ All that is fair my good fellow,” I 
cried. “ If  you request it, I will carry 
her back lo  France, to iter family. 1 
will never leave her until she wishes to 
be rid of me, but I do not thiukshe will 
survive it.”
He took my hand and pressed it.
“ Most kind captain, I see you suffer 
more in this business than I do,—but 
there is no help for it. I trust you will 
preserve what little property of mine is 
left, for Iter sake, and that you will take 
earc site gets what iter poor old mother 
may leave her. I put iter life her honor 
in your hands. Sheis” (and how fond­
ly low Iiis voice became) a delicate lit­
tle creature,—her chest is often affect­
ed ; site must keep it warm ; and if she 
could keep tiie two diamond rings her 
mother gave Iter, I should be glad ; but, 
of course, if money is needed, they must 
go. My poor Laurette,—how pretty 
she looks.”
IL was getting too much for me, and 
I began to knit my brows.
“ One word is as good as a thousand,
I said-W  
to her.”
I squeezed iiis hand ; lie looked wist­
fully at me, and I added : “ Slay a mo­
ment, let me giveyott a word of advice. 
Don’t say a word to Iter; that is my 
business. I t  shall be managed ill the 
best manner.”
••Alt!” said he, I did not understand ; 
ves much hatter. Besides, this leave- 
taking.”
“ Yes,” said I, “ don’t behave like a 
child—much better. No leave-taking if 
you can help it, or you are lost.”
I kept my seat. I saw them walking 
arm in arm upon the deek for abou’ 
half an hour.
I called the mate to me, and when he 
had read the letter, I said :
Garley, that is a bad business—bad 
business. I put it in your hands. I 
obey orders, but remain in the cabin un­
til it is over.
Dow did you wish the thing done? 
he asked in a mouehaiaut manner.
Take him in a boat,—out of sight; 
do it as quick as possible; don’t say 
anything of this till the time comes.
Now. gentlemen,” said a peripapetie 
lecturer to a somewhat noisy crowd who 
had gathered to one of his seances in an 
Eastern village, “ how would yon like a 
good blackguard story? All in favor 
raise their hands.” Nine-tenths of the 
dexter paws present iustautly went up, 
and there was a sudden hush of all noisy 
demonstration. The lecturer went on 
with his original subject for a few min­
utes, when some incautions individual 
broke out with, “Say, where’s that 
story?” “ Bless you,” was the reply, “I 
did not intend to tell you such a story. I 
only wanted to know how many black­
guards are present.” You might have 
heard a pin drop any time during the lec­
ture after that.
myself there with you, if you like. You 
see I have not a living soul in the 
world to care for, or that cares for me. 
I want relations, I want a home, I want 
a family. 1 should like to make iny 
home with you, my pretty young ones ! 
What say ye?’’
They said nothing at all, but sat 
looking, first at each other and then at 
me, as if they doubted whether they un­
derstood what I had said.
But at last the little bird threw her 
arms around my neck aud cried like a 
baby. ‘-But,” she said, suddenly paus­
ing, ‘-you haven’t looked at the letter 
witli the big red seal.”
“ Hang it!” I exclaimed, “ it had 
slipped my mind entirely.”
With a colil, dreadful senasation, I 
went to my chest to see where we were. 
I found that we had several days re­
maining before we should reach the 
proper longitude for opening the letter.
Well, there we stood, all three of us 
looking up at the letter as if it could 
have spoken to us. As it happened the 
sun wasshiniugfull upon the face of the 
I clock case, and fell upon thegreat star­
ing red seal of the letter. I could not
lake large jle|p fancying it looked something like 
i a big monster, an ogre’s face, grinning 
' from the middle of the fire ; it looked 
; horrid.
! “ Could not one fancy,” said I, to 
, make them laugh , “ it’s great big eyes,
; were started out of its head !”
| “ A ll, my love,” said tiie wife, “ it 
i looks like blood.”
••Pooh, pooh!” said her husband, tak- 
Ti.^rher aim under his, “ It looks like a 
letter of invitation to a wedding. Com •, 
leave the letter alone if it troubles you 
so. Let’s go to our room and prepare 
for bed.
An.l off they went. They went upon 
deck and left me with that beast of a 
letter. I remember that I kept looking 
at it as 1 smoked my pipe ; it seemed 
to fix its great red eye upon mine, fas-j 
cinating like the eye of a serpent. It 
was red, wide, raw, staring like the 
maw of a fierce wolf. I took my great 
coat and hung it over both clock and 
letter aud went upon deck to finish my 
pipe.
We were now in the vicinity of the 
Cape de Verde Islands—the Belle was 
running before a  fair winu at the rate 
of ten miles an li mr. It was .a splen­
did tropical night, the stars large anil 
j shining; tiie moon rising above tiie 
horizon, as large as a sun of silver, the 
j line of the ocean parting it, and long 
streams of hare, shimmering light f  il­
ial: upon the waves, which, as they 
i broke, sparkled like jewels.
’ I sat upon tiie deck, smoking my 
pipe, and looking at them.
, A.l was still, except the footfall of 
the officer of tiie watch, as he paced the 
deck, gazing, as I was, upon tiie silent
white bloom 
icribner’n.
J n  th e  D a y s  w h e n  iFe s h a l l  Vote
B Y E . S. B LA D E N ..
In the days when we shall vote! 
Coming soon.
Men and women make a n te 
Of the tune.
Of the tune that we shall s-i 
When our votes to poll w I
In the days when we ahull vote, 
Coining aoon.
» helped u- thenFor the men v 
In our need
With their word, and purse, and pen. 
A lid i heir deed.
We will muster full and strong;
We will bring our votes along,
In l he days when we shall vote, 
Coming soon.
And the woman, too, who dared 
T o  be strong;
Who, for no censure cared 
From the wrong;
But who boldly kept her place,
We’ll take care not io di-grace,
Jn the days when we shall vote, 
Coming soon.
May the papers that wer 
To our aim,
Never i
true
i cause to rue 
■ have won the game;
But find abundant sales 
For their journals tilled with tales 
Of the days when we shall vote, 
Coming onso.
JJOK’T Y O U  D O  I T .
The man who cheats the printer 
Out of a single cent.
Will never reach the heavenly laud 
Where old Elijah went.
He will not gain admittance there, 
By devils he’ll he driven,
Anti made to loaf his time away. 
Outside the walls of heaven.
A I D IN G  A  C O N V IC T .
II,, -i fence and order,—I hate noise I 
ami confusion. Tiie lights should all 
ban I). 11 extinguished by this tim e; 
but wlii I I looked upon the deek I saw
« ------ a little red hue of light beneath my feet.
1 had served twenty-five years on A t anotli ' time and place this would 
board an East Indiaman, and for the have in.i e me angry ; but knowing 
last ten years had commanded the that the light came from the cabin of, 
Belle, one of tiie finest crafts that ever my little <i porles, I determined to see 
iloated. I was an old sea-dog, ami had what they vere about.
dwelt so long on salt water that I felt I hail only to look down—I could see 
almost a hatred for dry land. into the cabin from the skylight.
On the 20th of October, 1824, I re- The young girl was upon her knees; j 
ceived orders to put myself in readi- she was saying her prayers. A lamp I 
ness to sail lor Cayenne. I was to swinging fro in the ceiling lighting her ! 
transport seventy-five soldiers and a iter room. She had on a lo tg  white i 
convict. I had orders to treat this in- night-dress, so pretty. Itu rnedaw ay ; 
dividual well, and the letter I had re- I but pshaw ! said 1, I am an old sailor ! j 
ceived from the directory inclosed an- W hat matters it? So I stayed, 
o ther, witli a huge red seal, which I The husband was sitting upon a little 
was not to open until between 27 and \ trunk, bis head resting upon his hands, 
28 deg. west longitude, that is, just be- j looking at her as she prayed. She 
fore we were about lo cross Lite line, raised her face to heaven, and then I 
The letter was a long packet, so well saw that her eyes were filled with tears, 
closed on every side that it was impos-' She looked like a Magdalene. As she 
silile to catch the slightest glimpse of rose, he said:
its contents. I am not naturally super-1 “ Ah ! my sweet Laurette. as we ap- 
stitious, hut there was something in the proaeh America, I cannot help feeling 
look of the letter that I did not alto- anxious—I do not know why—lint I 
gether like, though I could give no rea- feel that this voyage lias been tiie hap- 
son why. However, I carried it into piest part of our lives,”
the cabin, and stuck it under the glass,! “ So it seems to me,” site answered, 
of a shabby English clock, which was 1 “ I only wish it might last forever,” 
fastened above my head. I was busy Suddenly clasping his hands in a 
fixing the letter under tiie clock, when transport of love aud affection, he said : 
who should come into my cabin imt th e : “ And yet, my little angel, I see yon 
convict and his wife! This was the \ cry when you say your prayers, and 
first time I had seen either of them, that I cannot stand, for 1 know what 
mid I may say that a more prepossess- causes it, ami then 1 fear you must re- 
ing couple I never met. The woman pent what you have done.” 
was scareceiy over fifteen, and as hand-1 “ Repent,” site said, in a sad, rebuk- 
some as a picture; while the husband ing tone. “ Repent of having come 
was an intelligent, magnificently1 with you! D o you IkinK because I 
formed man, on whose features nature have been yours only such a very short 
had never written “ villian.” time,that I should hesitate to go any­
where with you if you live, and to dieHis crime, to be plain, was the mis­
fortune of being a hundred years ahead 
of his age. lie  and another had a t­
tempted something which our govern­
ment called treason, and which it pun­
ished with dentil. It, therefo e, occa­
sioned me eonsiilererabie wonder that 
lie should be placed under my charge ; 
but more of litis afterward.
He had, as I said, his wife hanging 
oil his arm. She was as merry as a 
bird ; she looked like a tUitle dove coo­
ing and nestling beneath his great 
wing.
Before a month had passed over our 
heads, I itail looked upon them as my 
own children. Every morning I used 
to call them into my cabin. The young 
fellow would sit writing at my table, 
that is to say, at my chest, which was 
my bed. He would often help me at 
reckoning, anil soon learned to <lo bet­
ter titan 1 could. I was amazed at bis 
ability. Iiis young wife would sit up­
on one cf tiie ton ml stools in my cabin 
working at her needle.
One day we were all three silting in 
this way when I said :
“ Do you know, my young ones, as it 
seems to me we make a very pretty 
family picture? Mind, I don’t mean to 
ask questions, but may be you have not 
much money lo spare, and you are, as 
I think, too handsome to dig in the 
burning sun cf Cayenne, like many a 
poor wretch before you. I l ’s a bad 
country—a bad country, take my word 
for it. I , wlto have roughed it through 
tempest aF ’ ’ ’ '  till I ’ve the -i.-in
of a rid"''
bi
with you if you are to die?”
Tiie young man began to sigh, strik­
ing tiie floor impatiently with his foot, 
while he kissed repeatedly the little 
hand and arm which she was holding 
out.
“ Alt, Laurette. L aurette! When I 
think if our marriage had been delayed 
only five days, that then I should have 
been arrested and transported alone, I 
cannot forgive myself.”
At this tiie little one stretched out 
Iter round white arms, clasped his head, 
pressed his forehead, his hair, his eyes, 
smiling like a cherub, and murmuring 
all sorts of woman’s foud things. I 
was quite affected, and considered il 
one of the prettiest scenes I had ever 
witnessed.
“ Ami besides, we are so very ricli 
too!” said site, bursting out Jaughing. 
“ Look at my purse, onegold louis d’or, 
—all my worldly wealth.”
He began to laugh too.
“ Yes, dear, I have spent my last half 
crown. I gave it to the fellow who car­
ried our trunks on board.”
“ Ab, poor !”.cried she, “ what matters 
it? Nobody so merry as those who 
have’ nothing at all; besides I have ray 
two diamond rings that my mother 
gave me; they are good for something 
all over the world ; we can sell them 
when you like, aud besides, I am sure 
that tiie captain meant kindly by us, 
ami I expect he knows very well what 
was i“ “
N IC E S T  JVIDO  IF I N  T H E  B E  UE  
G R A S S  R E G IO N .
Not far from the forks of Elkhorn 
lived the pretty little Widow Fauntleroy, 
and one of her nearest neighbors was 
Gen. Peyton. The general had looked 
upon the little widow very much as he 
did upon his blooded horse, Powhatan 
—“ tiie iincst horse, sir, in the Blue 
Grass region.”
The pretty little Mrs. Fauntleroy had I 
been a widow more than a year, while 
the general, having a great, regard for 
etiquette, had waited patiently for the 
time to elapse, in order to declare him­
self. . But Lite widow, with her woman’s 
art, kept her lover a t bay, and yet kept 
ilim in her train. He had escorted her 
to this barbecue, and when returning 
had expressed his satisfaction at the 
prospect of Gen. Coombs aud the suc­
cess of the Whig party.
The widow took sides with the De­
mocracy, and offered to wager iter 
blooded saddle horse, Gypsey. or any­
thing else on her place, against Pow­
hatan, or anything else she might fancy 
on the General’s place. Tiie general’s 
gallantry would not allow him to refuse 
the wager, which lie promptly accepted. 
By this time they had reached the north 
fork of the Elkhoin, and were about to 
ford it (bridges were not plentiful in 
those days.) when John Peyton, the 
general’s only son and heir, came up at 
a sharp gait behind them.
The widow turned and bowed to John, 
and rode on into the stream, but a lit­
tle behind her companion. The east 
bank was very steep, auil required Ute 
horses to put forth all their strength, to 
read) the top with their loads. As luck
understand each other. Go have ‘K Sood or iH, the widow’s
girth broke just at tiie commencement 
of tiie steep part. The lady, still seated 
in her saddle, slid swiftly back into tiie 
water, while her horse weut up the bank 
like an arrow.
John Peyton leaped from iiis horse, 
ami in an instant, caught the floating 
lady and saddle, and before the general 
had recovered from iiis astonishment, 
was at the top of the bank with his 
burden. The little widow was equal to 
the occasion, for she begged the general 
to ride on and stop her horse, which had 
now began to understand his part in the 
mishap, and was beginning to increase 
his gait toward home.
The general did as he was bid, and 
soon returned with the horse. In the 
mean time John Peyton had secured his 
own horse, and when the general eaine 
back with the widow’s horse, she and 
John were laughing merrily over the 
ridiculous accident, but what further 
passed between them is only known to 
themselves.
John Peyton repaired the broken 
girth, fastened the saddle again on the 
Garley sat five minutes looking at ’ horse, placed the lady in the saddle, 
me without saying a word. He was a , hade her good evening, mounted his 
very strange fellow. I did’nt know horse, and taking another road down 
what to mike of him. He then went ifiie Elkhorn,rode rapidly home, leaving 
out of tiie cabin without saying a i the general to eseort the widow. 
wov(j. i I t  is not necessary to relate how he
Night came at last. “ Man a b o a t; go entertained his lair companion with 
a quarter of a mile ; be quick.” | ponderous anecdotes of Mr. Clay and
To obey a slip of paper, for it was other famous public meu ; but when he 
but a slip of paper after all. Something ' reached the 1- auntleroy place, he ac- 
in the very air must have urged me on ; j cepted thelady’s invitation to dismount 
I saw the young man kneel down be-J and take tea with her. After having 
fore his L aurette; kiss her knees, her ; changed her wet clothing, the pretty 
feet, her gown, I cried like a mad widow entertained her guest with her 
man . brightest smiles and some new songs.
“Part them ! Part them this in s tan t! The general was delighted, and ex- 
Part them—curse tiie republic—curse pressed his delight, as Kentucky gen- 
the directory—the directors, I quit the tlemen of that day would have done, 
service ; curse tiie lawyers ; you may tell "You are tiie finest songstress, madam, 
them if you will.”
She was dragged into her berth, aud 
tiie boat rowed away in tiie darkness.
Some time after a dull volley came 
over tiie sea to the vessel. I t  was ail 
over.
Fool, mailman, how I paced the deck 
cursed myself. All night long I
in the Blue Grass region.
■When her bade her good night and
shook hands with her on the porch, the 
wicked widow gave his hand a little 
squeze only a little,but it thrilled like an 
electric shock through his great,ponder­
ous frame,while she laughingly reminded 
him of his wager. That night, in his 
paced hack and forth, and all night long dreams, the little widow wa3 repeated 
I heard the moaning of the poor strick- so often, aud in so many hemtchiug 
en bird. I forms, that he resolved to propose to
Often I halted and was tempted to her at their first meeting, nor did he 
throw myself into the sea and so end dream that he could be refused, 
this horrid torture of brain and heart. Lite next morning a letter from his 
Days passed ; I saw nothing of Laur- tobacco factor called Gen. Peyton to 
ette. I would not see iter. She avoid- Louisville, and before his return the 
ed me, and I was glad of it. I could political contest in the Ashland district
tt  
not bear the sight of tha 
face.
Tiie mate, Garley, how I hated him ! was elected to Congress.
He was as cool anil unconcerned as Gen, Peyton was both astonished 
though he had no remembrance of shoot- a|'d  indignant. “ Mr. Clay’s district
woe-stricken was over, and wonderful to relate, John 
C. Breckenhridge, the young Democrat
ing the poor wretch. sir, thejiuest congressional d istrict in
A t Cayenne I resigned my ship. Go- the Blue Grass region, has disgraced 
g to the city, I made all my arrange- itself, sir,” was almost his first remark 
to Ids neighbor, Col. Beaufort.
To his sou John he communicated 
his intention to bring Mrs. Fauntleroy
A  I VO I I  A N ’S S T R A T A G E M .
A story comes from Athens about Greek J 
brigandage very refreshing to honest peo- ; 
pie, and suggestive of the question wheth-' 
er women might not govern Greece bet-1 
ter than its men. One of tho curses of 
modern Hellas, as everybody knows, is i 
the unextirpated guild of brigands, who 
intest the laud, defying the Government, : 
suppressing commerce, demoralizing the ! 
peasantry and robbing and murdering 
strangers or rich natives. One of these 
unhanged villians lately captured the 
youthful son of a widow woman of prop­
erty, well known upon the border. The 
usual messages was sent down from the 
hills; the brigand chief must have one 
thousand drachms by a certain day, or 
the life of the boy—he was only 12 years 
old—would pay the forfeit. As usual, 
too, the last hope which it mother could 
cherish in such a frightful position was 
the chance of Government help. The 
wretchedly weak administrations which 
play at “ in and out'’ in Athens still allow 
these scoundrels to hold tho roads aud 
passes of the country, and this poor wo­
man had to trust to her own courage and 
wits. Neither were wanting; there was 
some true old Odysseau blood in her aud 
he hit upon a plan for saving both her 
child and drachmas. She had a brother, 
a young fellow of perfect pluck, though 
his checks were as smooth as the Delian 
Apollo’s, and him she dressed up careful­
ly as a Greek girl. Having appointed to 
meet the robber chief in a certain spot, 
she took up 200 drachmas and a present 
of cakes and fruit the “ Greek girl” go­
ing with her as a “guide.” On reaching 
the place they found tho scoundrel wait 
ing, with the captive lad bound hand and 
foot beside him. The woman first ascer­
tained by cunning questions that the man 
was really alone, and then offered with 
many supplications, her money, and the 
present of cakes and fruit. The villian 
took the latter aud tnaunched while he 
counted out the drachmas; then, with a 
fierce oath, he said it was far too little— 
that she must go back and send enough 
to make up a thousand, or the head of 
the lad would he sent down to her with­
out delay. While the woman clung sup­
plicating to his knees, the “ Greek girl” 
suddenly Hung a grip of iron round the 
robber’s arms, and, as the fellow was thus 
pinioned, the outraged mother drew a 
loaded pistol and shot him dead. The 
pair lost no time in liberating the lad, 
nor did they forget to cutoff and wrap in 
a cloth tho head of the “ chief;” aud, as a 
reward of three thousand drachmas had 
been set upon the precious article, they 
made quite au excellent day’s business ot 
it, on arriving safe and sound at their 
own village.—London Telegraph.
Here lies the body of RICHARD THOMAS,
Aa injlislunan by birth.
A whig of ’76,
By occupation a cooper 
Now food for worms,
Like an old rumpuncheon 
marked numburd aud shooked,
He will be raised ajain 
and finished by his creator, 
bo died sept. 28, 1824 ; aged 75.
Amaricar my adopted country, My best ad­
vice to you is thia take care of your liberties.’
The entire system of the Maine Cen­
tral Railroad embraces 357 niiies. The 
most ample arrangements are provided 
for the transportation of freight and pas­
sengers. At the present time its rolling 
stock is made up as follows:—975 freight 
cars, 55 passenger cars, 45 baggage and 
aloon cars, 54 locomotives. The com­
pany has now on hand 50,000 cords ol 
wood, distributed along the line, and 350 
tons of coal. The yearly consumption ot 
wood is about 35,000 cords; of coal, from 
4,000 to 5,000 tons. Six locomotives are 
fueled with coal.
The great diamond swindle which has 
just come to light can pass for the great­
est fraud of the kind ever undertaken. 
To purchase rough gems in London, to 
carry them to Colorado, to deposit them 
in a soil where imposition would be least 
suspected, to confide the pretended dis­
covery to a few capitalists, to employ an 
expert to visit the mines and dig out some 
of the “specimens,” and then to lortn a 
=rand stock company of well-known 
wealthy gentlemen to work the discov­
ered fields,—all] this required talent ot 
no mean order, to say nothing of assur­
ance. Such an operation would be con­
sidered almost impossible; but all this 
was done, and after bleeding their vic­
tims to the amount of nearly $3,000,000. 
the shrewd operators escaped with their 
spoils.
Splin ters.
Room for improvement is the largest 
room in the world.
Why is a washerwoman the most cruel 
person in the world/ Because she daily 
wrings men’s bosoms.
Why is your backbone like a ghost0 
Because you have never seen it.
When is the wind like a certain fruit? 
When it is current.
When is it like music? When it whis 
ties.
: baby? When it isWhen is it
squally.
When like
blows.
When like
puffs.
fruit tree? 
 a newspaper?
When it 
When
-  hot
uients, and took the steamer for New 
York. I placed ample funds in the 
hands of a trusty friend, and told him 
to send Laurette to me at the end of 
six months. I could not sec her until 
her grief had lost ite edge.
Weary, sick and careless of my life, 
I wandered off into New York State, 
and finally bought a little place where 
I hoped 1 sliotiltl lie down and die.
’ Rent for Laiirette. Poor bird, I 
■e her. I  could wait no longer, 
linmer night I sat in the porch 
ouse, smoking my pipe, aud 
wn the road. Soon the rum- 
was heard, and the stage
arms
lo adorn the head of his table.
“ Sir, she is the finest lady in the 
Bine Grass region, and I hope, sir, you 
will always respect your future mother.”
John, with a quiet smile assured him 
that he was pleased with his choice. 
This pleased the general highly, for he 
had been a little afraid John would ob­
ject to a step-mother younger than him­
self.
The next morning the general had Pow­
hatan brought out and led over to Mrs. 
Fauntteroy’s. Calling John he request­
ed hiim to go with him to call upon 
Mrs.j^auntleroy.
I S U S I I .E S  C L A S lh 'I E D .
Since newspapers have come so much 
into use as dress expanders, it is ri 
that the appropriate publications for la­
dies of different styles and inclinations 
should he made known. The following 
for the latitude of Maine, is respectfully 
submitted:—
For the wife of an agriculturist, the 
Farmer; fora pions woman, the Gospel 
Banner; for a lady accountant, the Daily 
Journal; for au exemplary lady, the 
Standard; for a lady matrimoually in­
clined, the Waterville Mail, or Union Ad­
vocate; for a newsy woman, the Fairfield 
Chronicle or Poitland Advertiser; fora 
lady lawyer, the Anson Advocate; fora 
fickle girl, tho Bangor Courier; for a 
business woman, the Commercial; lor a 
bald lady, the W(h)ig; for a patriotic 
woman, the Ellsworth American or Ma­
chias Union; for a first bustle, the Pio­
neer; for a woman with a growing boy, 
the Sunrise; fora reflecting woman, the 
Mirror; for twins, the Transcript; for a 
woman who wants the last word, the 
Echo; lor brilliant girls, the Star; fora 
girl that likes hugging, the Daily Press; 
for an observing woman, the Argus; for 
the Western Union girls, the Telegraph; 
Domestic women, the Home Journal; for 
the woman who told us about it, the Gar 
diner Report-her; for wise women, the 
Oracle; for the girl that everybody hugs, 
the Free Press; ladies at the seaside, the 
Bath Times; for the  woman who watches 
iter husband, the Sentinel; for gossips, 
the Herald; for the lady who sings, the 
Voice; for a big bustle, the State; for au 
astonished woman, the Gaze-at; for a 
woman who raises chickens, tho Biddy- 
ford Union; for an honest woman, the 
Democrat; for the girl of the period, the 
Independent; fora belle, Ding-ley’s Lew­
iston Journal; for a woman ge'ttiug in 
years, the Progressive Age; for the wo­
man who lias got two dollars a year to 
pay for it, the Republican Journal,— Bel­
fa st Journal.
Woman’s Fortitude.—I have often 
had occasion to remark the fortitude with 
which women sustain the most over­
whelming reverses of fortune. Those 
disaster which break dowu the spirit of 
a man, and prostrate him in the dust 
seem to call forth all the energies of the 
softer sex, and give such intrepidity aud 
elevation to their character, that it at 
times approaches to sublimity. Nothin 
can be more touching than to behold a 
soft and tender female, who has been all 
weakness and dependence, and alive to 
every trivial roughness, while treading 
the prosperous paths of lite, suddenly 
rising in mental force to be the comfort­
er aud supporter of her husband under 
misfortune, and abiding with unshrink­
ing firmness, the bitterest blasts of ad­
versity.— Washington Irving.
National Salutations.—.When one 
American meets another, the usual in­
quiry is, “ How do you do?” the French­
man would ask, “ How do you carry 
yourself?” the Italian, “ How do you 
stand ?” “ How do you find yourself?” is 
the German interrogation; “ How do you 
fare?” is the Dutch; “ How do you per­
spire?” asks tho Egyptian; the China­
man wants to know “ How is your stom­
ach? Have you eaten your rice?” the 
Pole, “ llow do yon have hourself?” the 
Russian, “ How do you live on?” while 
the Persian salutation is, “ May thy shad­
ow never be less.”
You may consider that your audience' dies—young c< 
has reached the sticking point (for a ' live in the o' 
coftribution when it is excited to the high ffie—have ii 
estpitch  of enthusiasm. ness—Fin’
A  NO V EL-----CONDENSED.------Moonlight
night—shady grove- -two lovers—eternal 
fidelity—young lady rich—young man 
poor—great obstacle—young man proud 
—very haudsorae—very smart—sure to 
make a fortune—young lady's father very- 
angry—won’t consent—mother intercedes 
—no go—rich rival—very ugly—very 
hard hearted—lovers in a bad fix—won’t 
part—die first-moonlight again—garret 
wiudow odens—rope-ladder—flight—pur­
suit—too late—marriage—old • 
rage—won’t forgive the"'
—old man gets sick— 
ter—all forgiven
Boston will rise like a phee-----ahi
what a fascination there is abont thaj 
dreadful pheeuix! Now that the New 
England metropolis has been burned 
nothing but the penalty of death will keep 
the editorial world from daily allusions 
to that long suffering old bird. After the 
Chicago fire the pheenix was constantly 
rising and rising, till men who hadn’t 
noticed a fair average of phoenixes in their 
morning paper, felt that something was 
wrong. And here he is again, lively an*^ 
brisk as ever, ready to rise at a moment’ 
notice from any given ash heap.—Port 
land Press.
A colored gentleman went to consul) 
one of the most coneientious lawyers, 
and stating his case, said. Now,
Mr.---- I know you'sa lawyer, bat I vvish
you would please sir, jisttell me the truf 
boutdat matter.”
A philosopher hath said; He who is 
passionate and hasty is generally honest. 
It is your cold dissembling hypocrite of 
whom yon should beware. There’s no 
deception in a bulldog. It is only the 
cur that sneaks up and bites you when 
your back is turned.
Young ladies show their superiority to 
all mercenary considerations by ordering 
tlve-hiindred-aollar silk dresses from Par­
is, and sitting in them on freshly oiled 
chairs at the first party they go to.
Brides in good society now-adays avoid 
most strictly the traditional gray and 
brown travelling suits formerly invogue^ 
and dress as uuconspicuously as possible, * 
so that “all creation needn’t know we’ve 
just been married ”
You cannot establish a perfumery shop j 
alftcr taking the sense of the meeting.
“ Ah!” yawned a bachelor, “ this world 
is but a gloomy prison.” “To ’hose in 
solitary confinement,” added a witty 
young lady.
Font teen inches of snow feei in Frye­
burg on Sunday. The' is morn thazLtw” 
feet now on a level in i-a t vicinity.
------------------ ------------ 'q a r s .
Joseph Cheever of Portsmouth, N. 1. 
has been appointed railway postal cle 
from Boston to Bangor, at a salary 
$1200 per annum, vice Jno. J. Leavi 
removed.
The quantity of lumber survey' 
Bangor between January 1st and Dec. 
7th, 1872, was 246,453,649 feet, against 
227,491,675 feet in 1871 and 202,014,192 
feet in 1870,
The Lewiston Journal says that S. B. 
Greenwood raised from 1 1-4 acres, 202 
bushels of ears of corn, 9 bushels of beans, 
5 of potatoes and two cartloads of pump­
kins.
The Lewiston Journal speaks in terms 
of highest praise of its 2000 or 2500 Cana­
dian French population, They are in­
dustrious, frugal, quiet and prolific. The 
families frequently have ten, and o n e j^
quoted
dren.
that numbers eighteen efnl
Twenty-four members of the Senatf 
have seen former legislative service, bif 
in the House only thirty-three membe' 
have been in the Legislature before.
Mr. James Goss, of Poland, raiaetL 
past season, on two and one half acres of 
and, one hundred bushels of corn, cost- 
ng him a fraction less than fifty cents per 
ushel.
Judge Lord decides that the act of the 
Massachusetts Legislature empowering 
cities and towns to authorize the safe o f 
ale by a vote, is unconstitutional, on the 
ground that it has oo authority to make 
inuuicipalities legislative bodies.
— The Epizootic- 
rier-Journal.
-lieucd these steers,—C ou-
^ h g s— It is said that iron is a good tonic for itated young ladies. That may be so, sfZ 
World, but ironing is a better one.
—The fatigue of the limbs inc’, 
is occasioned main by the' 
under the feet. Invu.iils will a. 
by the use of an air cu-hton for a to
— The Lumpkin f ’ . enden' : relates a char­
acteristic incident. A negro w as put upon 
stand as a witness, aud the Juijlge enqujrej  
he understood the nature of an. oath?” “ p or 
certain, boss,” said tho ettwen; “ if-I swear to 
a lie I  must stick to hitn.”
— A faithful brother in a Danbury church 
prayed Sunday-for the absent members “ who 
were prostrated on beds of sickness and chairs i 
of wellness.”
— There is said to be an abbey in Ireland
where tliey show too skulls of Shakespeare,on« 
when be was a man, and one when he was a 
boy. f
— “ Come in, there’s a fire in the parlor,’ d  
were the whispered|words we heard while pasjk : 
ing a house on one of our principal streets lasji 
evening. I t is such little courtesies as the*  
that increase the coal-dealer’s profits, and tenr 
to make the baker sweat over six-story wedding 
cukes before winter is over.— Titusville Pres
— A specimen of Mr. Greeley’s humor w 
his reply to a college president who was arffi 
ing with him for the classics—worthy to be nY  conduits of so much
tu lneneaao f thepomliality of the to T h e u X fl
| btates Supreme Court,—Press.1
h  a n n  rt ■ i / i f t / in  u f i u o  r n JQ
* 1
F "
uil demands due-this ffftlee, as mmc-u.  .. o — - ^s
____ ___  .... iguoraut, clothing the ....cv-q i^'eeffiijgi
dUrui ^ ^ f f i ^ w S k ^ Lhu hungry, strengthening tflF wi-aW 
who nr^indAhtni'.'jihr.insjipjirJs subs crip- raising the fallen anil reclaiming the lost.
Let new power anil energy be infused 
iuo the pulpit, the press, the church, 
the school, the lecture platform, the read­
ing-room, the mission-circuits, the be- 
jUlHIT'KIIlihevolent societies and all agencies and
btSSrci^ aM it- lff\ 
d  1/ n ’ngJJi^ fS^h  
W ti fi.-indnkf, 
lion to theJh&t&rft. . ‘i+Qinrf'Wiftflr time, 
will receive ’tfy fffiffl/tcjfXffijffli e next two 
weeks, and all so,.indebted will confer a 
favor by prompt settlement. 
o narn.«*m  .ittx.dgfi.f, i’»i
______
Th?, reoept^Urming,ijncrease o f ,nyur 
de-r.Jfl ma»y sections <tf the cbuntry.iis 
a rousing: eta- people to'cftll fhr more «T- 
Ialii nil cbhi'^n' ^fhuislhrp iY  For^lTi^' 
c$^b5*i“fliF  ftd'&HITI1 «t»n*‘«H>eilS8 Uik 
detnaiid ts'-tn many leases, tubing the.form 
of an urgent ettll'iW thcproniptenfoVce-' 
m^nt pf thepepalpy of. des^b.ppou.eygijy 
mwvho.witbgxpress maliee takes tho life 
o f fthothbr-h'u mail !bhih^:‘ ’The1 alarm Wfticli 
has tieeii' created b^’1 suc|i. jii,uj.ders as (he 
U^rchefiteVi apd i&wtlw.oodnnthOhsu leti 
RrvO tragedies ie nttUiral ahd J-jtist<'ililU' 
theiemitiia- fofh  thoVe certain ‘pih'lsh-’ 
meut of crime, as necessary io tire safety 
of.^ooietjv iis a aighLiaud.proper <oile.
Bht'lef ns have i  telehf idea of the gatises 
wfrtcli gi ve p i^iig^pus
crime and promote.its inureaso .du tho: 
commnnityi'and o f  the remedy Which’is 
needed to protect ^ocifety ii'ont .(lid crlta-' 
ipal. .11 . - in i - . - i  -n "  .lu iiL . : tii'iii-.-i
A t the outset^ let ns irememher -thnt the 
recent alarming moriler are1
nut due.to ‘the absenpy of a ojifflluieiji'l..' 
severe legal penally for ijtu.vrime. In 
most of the States where these shocking 
ertmes have occured, the death penalty 
for murder is in force. This is the ease 
in Massachusetts; this isthe casein New 
York, where the laxity in the administra­
tion of criminal law is most notorious.
In some Stales where the death penalty 
has beeu abolished, there is, indeed, a
popular demand of greater or less extent. This organization shall he known as ihe 
for its restoration. But this demand is not I ^ kland Reaping  Boom Assoc,at,ox.
t- tier t s  t o r  -goodv - i^ ^ rh l.he -battle
crime be fought b y ^ j,  ,i^s)verving main­
tenance off jg.^tJaw and by unwearying 
effort fqjjfthe moral elevation of society.
llocMttVtll H e a d in g '-liw m  A ssocla -
■ a mt u t i j  tpHf. ‘lit i. la.-tmij.
At tbe^h^iWss'iileetiKg’of fht' Reform 
Club lasl'lS'aturii'a^' e^ ehVriW, ffrt'CfoWlnit- 
tee apJjHinted'af'the'jlriVlotid lhbejiitb'brt 
the orgnnizatibHiyfA'publlc readnig'Wtdm 
repb'rteil: wha(^thfey had ddifo and1 s(il>- 
mitted a form of constitution,' Which'\Vah 
discussdd'.aild'mlppted. ' The clOclfoil Of 
officers was postponed till next Saturday' 
evening, whetUM meeting lwi/l be held.to 
complete the organization. The comjni/,- 
tee to solicit subscriptions will call upon 
our citizens thi? week, so.far'.as .they,are 
able, and wfc hope they Will meet ‘ with 
a generous tjeqpoiise., '(I? stib^ 'CVlptTon of 
two dollars constitutes #  pei'SQllia mem­
ber,.but we' trust; eur ■citizens who are 
blessed with ample lheaps wi(l not con­
fine themselves to a.small sum. All funds 
Intiated in aid of this movement will be 
•von hily. npplivd.
•The committee on rooms have secured 
ihe commodious rooms (three in num­
ber) in the ihird story of the Custom 
House Block, next North of our office. 
These, when properly fitted np, will be 
excellently adapted for the purposes of 
the Association. The following is the 
Constitution  :
a logical one and does not lake note ol 
l the teachings of experience. It 6ees
MckVv" n’ocfiolent outburst of homicidal crime in 
!"r v rT n ’iif’'i°us suctions of the country, and it 
i i'n,'1 ' 1 ”'*viftly adopts the illogical conclusion 
i v.'i'W/Abat the legal penalty for such crime is 
' not severe enough. It cries out, there­
fore. for signal retribution upon theyiur- 
lanj " '^ derer. taken in “ blood for b K>3d~ and 
r ' i 'ni" '^ e- ®ut t'ie JiflicuTty is not
, in the lack of penalty, but iu.the ittck.tff
"  vGua certainty in the execution ot the laws. 
,| New York does not need the gallows,—
1 , pj'i she has it; hut she needs a more seeme, 
-v- " ' 1 certain and unwavering execution of her 
~ laws—a more impartial and unswerving 
maintenance of the course of justice. 
She does not need more hangings, but 
more convictions, and fewer pardons. 
What we need is a stricter public con- 
. science; a deeper conviction of moral 
y.( / agency and personal accountability; a
,'eign ot clear common sense that refuses 
( JIJ ‘ °  M’bt hairs, or degenerate into weak 
tJt ? -ntimeiitalism. Under such rule we 
’.should have no verdicts of “ momentary 
\asauity" and grant no immunity to the 
plan who slays another in a fit of jealousy 
_  t  or in pursuit of revenge.
But do we need to give greater promi­
nence and effect to the death penalty, in 
order to develop this stricter public con­
science, to secure this better protection 
s»o_ to society, to impose a more certain re- 
^Y’aintupon crime? Sha.'i the preachers 
•> divine law, “ Thou shalt not kill,” 
T P tin J^ tb p  gallows ,X the head of their pro- 
ion, when they march forth to con- 
ni)bii1!' 111 llh tho world from the reign of violence 
L i m e  r t e law of peace? Not so. The gal-
__ _ m d  the guillotine, the block and the
g P-’fEJT tho Gtake and the cross belong 
to the reign of violence—to the time 
when men's natural instincts pf resis­
tance and defense needed to be exerjed 
'  for their protection against crime, which 
they were not wise or strong enough to 
J  deal with in the majesty and power ol’ a 
» better law. But these instruments of
8 death have disappeared from the fore­
ground and receded to the background in 
, the criminal code, just in proportion as 
,r the march of Christian civilization has 
gone forward. As men have become 
1 a w -’ enlightened and humane, as thefre- 
m,, juency or crime has dimiuished and the 
P sacredne6» of human life and rights and 
i  property has increased, the number of 
3  apital offenses has diminished and the 
gallows has beeu less and less used.
It is not two weeks since a hanging Look
.1  u tters. 
o s ,  D e c .  18 th , 1872. 
Iioinaston Gurnet Hand 
_ J i ;d 1 A s u 4 ^ e v e  
K, di' . IG tlr  an d  
lat ihey ivere
jirese’nVin ninTor 
iion. mhf: Band deserves 
izviiW yr hmujaunwiliev 
held together and .strogglidAiji tnfWQgli aiTSlif- 
ficultii>8, for the past four years, and are now 
an honor to tho town, and it is nothing more 
than eight that the citizens should patronize 
tlieih liberally when they— give an entertain­
ment of tiiis kind. Tho members of the Band, 
however, attribute die slim attendance to a re­
ligious society here, whotwere disappointed in 
nut getting tlie half on Monday aniTTuesday 
evepiogg  ^jvhidl-theT intended to use for the
The lecture of Dr. Chapin, on Tues­
day cfej|!itg,,ffi8 delivered to u very full audi- 
eloquent and inspiringence, and 
p^duj 
7-legi 
ilis
same purpose, and it was noliceal 
few,of Mg^.,§pciety wprepresent. Bo t 
it may, those5 wno did not attepa lost A1 rich 
musical tffe^t, for -the -ReVd - Band, under1’the j^ 
leadership < of Prof.-’G Mosurvey. itodk uvx 
erylMtdy by by tJw.rffleiypejjtlw-y Ipol
j't.iincd in so sh o r t  a  time. 'They Ujiyy.) some 
'line selcctbm.-'.^itHii Budick. Strauss. Zi'kup. 
Goldsmith; Faust, Parl’dt^ ah«f ottitMi1 of'the 
old ^dstei'S j ^Wth^ skill’fhnP W6uld-4iUv^>done- 
credit xo imucltjolder i organizations, nod wore 
heartily(app.l#u(}e<J by those preppn|,- ,bl .n( 
The .Band cousis|t? of eigl|t clarinets, two 
cornets, two hprn's^' and' two basso’ij: Prof. 
MeserVpy1 deserves ’ praise for lihf indt-fiUign1- 
ble exertions in bringing the Bind to " i t s  pre­
sent excellence^and intends making, it of 
th e .b e e t,n o .t ,^ e  best’’. B.ai^d iu tlie’g f^e . .J. 
understand he is now ready lor engagements,' 
and dll enters’ /fddrcssetf to liitff at ’Thomi^s- 
ton,- will nieet kith prdnfpt attention^1 
The siiioonen/Telegraph). Capt.i Priest, ar~. 
rived h e r e in  Supday gftn^noon , at o’olpqk, 
in ten hours from Boston Xteht. To,be sure, 
this is not much for a Telegraph, but is con­
sidered j/reffty' f/ist for'a Pifest. : •'
Cushing & Levensaler have burnt al>out 68,‘- 
000 casks of.Limp this sqauou,.JWGOO -of.which, 
they have.,sept to rar/ops,,parts qf ine Statp, 
via the K. & L. K. K.'
F. E. Gillchrest makes a. ver^' brilliJAt $is- 
pUyl at his new' fctore1 In Lev^nsater Bro’s. 
Block. He has a splendid.stock, of goods, and 
his store is crowded from morning ’till night. 
Gene “ understands iiis business.”
1 have just learned that the Band will give a 
Grand Ball on Monday evening, Dec. 30lh. at 
Union Hall. They will send special invitations 
to tlie Fire Co’s of Kockland, Camden, Rock­
port and this town. They will meet the visit­
ing companies and give them an escort &c, &c.
I have not lieard tlie full particulars, but no 
doubt it will be a very enjoyable time.
Zero .
hat ns
Chbistmas Gifts.—Christmas, tho joyous 
aniiiversaty.nf Heaven's beet Gift to die world,... vuav. lll-UllVCUUJ L/CV. ilLU, it
will have- xeceiveil its glad welcome to the Bill-was parsed placing colored soldiers 
pn the.snme I'ootyjgas whitens_to bounty 
lands. Jit'; Siiinncr^E.supploinentary civ­
il rights hill went txjtjer. The House hill 
lor Li^j edactlon of officers anil expenses 
jn tha iiiterjiai Revenue Department wa> 
rep.drted.' iThe ligase bill removing the 
most it^trtfeli;dl.siiffilitie|‘tif L.'Q.' j?. Lamar was passed.
, uS’ well us a f The House resoliftton lor a holiday reecss 
wasadopted. Iu the House a resolution 
was adopted instructing the Judiciary. 
Committee to i no wire into the__power til 
Congress to regulate charges or discrim­
ination by common carriers on freights 
and passengers passing from one Siai" 
another, 'l'lle Speaker (filed the Com
:.l£ Congress.
■”3?' In the Senate, Wednesday Dee 11th a
liearts nndlionre.s of our readers before anotli 
er issue 'o f out paper ;co m es  fro m  tlie  p re s s .  
Therefore y e  dgjjre this sheet to bear to them, 
one and all, in -the spirit of “ peace and good( 
w illo f jf r ie u d jfh ip  and neighborly kindness 
and Imuran bt l^lierttdfuil, our
wisli th a t a happy, a blessed 
“  Mebky Chiiistmas ” may come to all their 
hearts and homes.
Not the least valuable of tlie good influences 
which spring from the observance of Christmas 
are those that flow from the custom of inter­
hanging gifts at this season. This beautiful
law.B 
Phiflp
i |> r . C .  Ayer. Each of the old iropri- 
ftors tyas,earnestly requested to/'otain 
at least a part of his stock. p,/id ami 
Ilay refused, one selling S-iO.Oijj worth 
and. the other $20,000. MessrsJllipley, 
Rookdr. Fitzpatrick and O’Rouikc eou- 
sentedito. retain barely one sh/re each. 
I)'r. Ayer sold eigbtof his foiirte/n shares. 
Ot-the fifty-one shares purebas/d it is un­
derstood that eight are resaTvetl for 
Schuyler Colfax, who is to bdinvited to 
sswMne'fhe editorship. Mr. Ifi.-id was re­
quested to remain, lint declined and an­
nounced that immediately on making sale 
he had tendered his resiguatiou as actin
. Juo. Hay, Thomas N. Ibioker 
tzpatrick, Patrick O’Ronto and TION a re  u n ite d  iu Hule's  jr Jtbnvy ■
I I .—OBJECT.
The object of this Association shall be the 
providing of such reading as shall furnish a ili- 
tional entertainment and inviting place of re­
sort for all who may feel desirous of accepting 
its privileges.
I I I .—MEMBERSHIP.
Any person can become a member of this As- 
sosiation. by signing the Constitution and By- 
Laws, and-p&ying a lee of two dollars annually, 
in advance; lint the privileges of the rooms 
sliall be free to all.
IV.—OFFICERS.
The officers of tills Association shall consist 
of li President, a Secretary and Treasurer, and 
a Board of five Trustees, who, together witli 
the President and Treasurer, shall constitute a 
Board of Directors.
V .—DUTIES OF OFFICERS,
Of the P r e s i d e n t shall be the duty of the 
President to preside over all meetings ot the 
Association when practicable. He shall also 
act as presiding officer of the Board of Direct­
ors.
Of the Secretary and Treasurer—I t  shall 
be the duty of the Secretary aud Treasurer:—
1st, as Secretary—To keep a correct record 
of tiie proceedings of the Association, and of the 
Board of Directors.
2d, as Treasurer—To keep a correct account 
of ail-moneys belonging to the Association: to 
render a quarterly report of the same, and to 
provide, by order of tlie Board of Directors, all 
literature used by the Association, He shall 
pay out the funds of the Association by the di­
rection of said Board.
Of the Directors.—It shall be tlie duty of the 
Directors to exercise in all things a general 
management of the affairs of the Association, 
subject to the direction of the same, aud to ren­
der an annual report of their work.
V I.—LITERATURE.
I t  shall be the duty of the Board of Directors 
to decide what literature, both secular and re­
ligious, shall be used it) the rooms of tlie Asso­
ciation .
VII.—MEETINGS.
The regular meeting of the Association shall 
be held annually on the at
which meeting officers for the ensuing year 
shall be chosen, but special meetings may be 
called at any time by the Board of Directors, 
at the written request of any seven members of 
the Association, notice of all meetings to be giv­
en in two successive issues of tlie loc: 1 papers,
'The Board of Directors shall meet quarterly, 
dating from the annual meeting, at such hour 
and place as they may designate, and a majori­
ty of said Board shall constitute a quorum for 
business.
V III.—READING ROOM.
I t  shall be the duty of tho Board of Directors 
to provide a suitable room or suit of rooms for 
tlie use of the Association, aud to employ a su­
perintendent to take charge pf tlie same, said 
room or rooms to he open on all week days at 
suitable hours, butnotou Sundays,and no room 
under the control of this Association shall bu 
used for games of chance, smoking, boisterous, 
indecent or profane conversation,
IX .—EMOLUMENTS.
No’offieer of Lffis Association shall receive 
any pay or emolument for services rendered 
the same.
x. — amendments.
The constitution may be altered or amended 
by a vote of two-thirds of tlie members present 
at any annual meeting of tlie Association, no­
tice ot Mich intended alteration or amendment 
having beeu given in the call for said meeting. 
BY-LAWS.
The Board of Directors may adopt such fur­
ther regulations or By-Laws for tlie govern­
ment of the Association and its interests, as 
they may deem essential to its well beipg.
—Major Ilay talks of starting a new evening 
paper in St. Louis. The Chi cago Post thinks 
that unless he has two or three greenback fur. 
tories to draw upon, there is likely to be some 
badly pressed hay in tliat locality.
About T ow n ,
^ j^ T h e  meeting of the Temperance Re­
form Club at Farwell & Ames Hall, this eve­
ning, will be addressed by Rev. Father 
McSweeney and other speakers. Let there be 
a full attendance.
J ^ ^ W e  are requested to announce that an 
interesting amateur dramatic entertainment 
w ill be given at Farwell & Ames lla ll, o » Fri­
day evening of next week, under the auspices 
of Father MeSweeney. Further particulars 
will be given in our next issue and by hand­
bills.
There will be no preaching at the Free 
Will Baptist Church next Sabbath, as the pastor 
will be absent in attendance upon quarterly 
meeting.
The Universalist church will be appro­
priately decorated with evergreens and mottoes 
for Christmas.
E^g^The Methodist Sunday-school will have 
a Christmas entertainment and Christmas'free, 
at the Vestry, next Tuesday evening. There 
will be dialogues, recitations, etc., and an ad­
mission fee of 15 cents will be charged. Doors 
open at G 1-2 o’clock.
Remember the Fair of the Second Bap­
tist Society this evening
^ • W e n d e l l  Phillips, “ the silver-tongued,” 
will deliver the 6th lecture before the Rockland 
Literary Association, on Monday evening of 
next week. A rare feast of eloquence may he 
anticipated.
^ •L o v e r s  of Dancing will bear in min^ 
the Christinas Ball to he given by Mr. Eph. 
Perry, nt Granite Hall, on Christmas evening, 
and also the New Year’s Masked Ball at the 
same place.
An interesting meeting ot the Temper­
ance Reform Club was held at the Universalist 
Church last Sunday evening. The house was 
crowded. The President, Mr. G. O. Payson, 
gave some interesting information concerning 
the origin and progress of the Club, which now’ 
numbers 1250 members, and remarks were 
made by Messrs. Anderson, White, Hutchin­
son, Jackson, and Vose, and a stirring closing
^tiling to be desired in 
erfection of oratory, 
tn  Chivalry ” and he 
fairy exists in our own 
e chivalric age of his- 
ry. Tffe char^pleristics, the spirit and the 
work of “TSTBTTern Chivalry ” were set forth 
with an earnestness and eloquence which en­
chained the attention of his hearers and which 
it is to be hoped infused something of the spir­
i t  of nobler endeavor into then- own lives. We 
have no space to attempt to< reproduce any of
the ideas so eloquently presented.
5^^* xln alarm of fire was sounded at about
twelve 6'clqok'on Tuesday night,bn a c c o u n t  o f  
the takifigfife of the'weather-boarding around1 
the topuf' U kiln at Spear’s whftrf. T h e 1 fife
-was extinJuisficUwUhJuUthe ai iof the depjfrt 
ment, ami' the1 AlaiAr was Unneei sSarily giv 
en. '  • - . '
,, J i . j i ju . I D L 'D  AdveftIw inenU J -’- 'D  J .f i  <
i T lie insh  ill as- commenced 1 Grand operiing 
of Holiday goods, at Keene’s Variety Store, 
where you will find the best, flhefct, cheapest 
and largest variety ’ of Holiday godds dvbr of­
fered for sale in this city. Liu •>.; ;<u:
Human Hair Switches selfing for $P/7C at 
Keerte’s Variety Store. 1 ■■ ' •
O ^ T h ^  Fair of the ladies of the First 
Baptist Society, oh' Thursday and Friday eve­
nings of; last'week was very successful in every, 
respect. The display of yorsted, nyedle and 
fa n c y -w o rk  o f  e v e ry  description was very lull 
and attractive and large sales were Tealijsed. 
The refreshment tables were abundant* 
plied with, tj|^^est eatables. A very conunen- 
dable feature of the entertainment was the en­
tire absence of all lottery schemes—an example 
to be commended to some other religious soci­
eties. The Rockland Band discoursed excel­
lent music on the first evening, and on the sec­
ond the Antiquarian Choir entertained the 
company with the good old tunes that were 
popular in the days of our grandmothers. The 
“ Old Fashioned Sewing Circle, ” which was 
presented on Thursday evening, was designed 
to be a very spirited dialogue, hut on account 
of the noise of walking and conversation in 
the hall, it had only the appearance of a pan­
tomime to most of .the spectators. A gold­
headed cane, presented by Air. T . A. W ent­
worth, was put up to be given to the clergy­
man receiving the highest number o f  votes at 
10 cents each. Not much interest was excited 
in this voting contest among the friends ot the 
various clergymen outside of the Baptist parish, 
except that the friends of Rev. Mr. Sweetser 
ran him up a very respectable vote on the first 
evening. At the “ close of the polls” on Friday 
evening, Rev. Mr. Chase had received 34‘J 
votes, Rev. Mr. Sweetser 125, and 20 votes 
were scattered among the other ministers. The 
eane was presented to Mr. Chase by Gen. Cil- 
: ley in a facetious speech, to which the recipient 
appropriately responded. The gross receipts 
o f  the Fair were nearly $800, and the net pro­
ceeds will probably exceed $G00.
T iie South Marine R ailway Co.—Bark 
“ E ihiraim W illiams.”—The ship-yard, work­
shops, wharf anil tracks of the “ South Ma­
rine Railway Co.” present one of tho busiest 
scenes to be found in our brisk and wide-awake 
little city. Messrs. Snow, Farwell & Co., the 
proprietors of this flourishing business enter­
prise, are one of the most energetic and sue- 
ful ship-building and repairing firms in the 
State, and in the words of the Boston Mercan­
tile Advertiser, “  they have a just reputation 
among Vessl-owners for the excellent, faithful 
and prompt manner which has characterized 
the performance of all their work.” Their 
chief business is repairing, but they build one 
or two new vessels every year, almost always 
keeping one on the stocks, on which their h J p  
may be employed when not engaged in rebuild­
ing or repairing vessels on the railway. Their 
railway has a capacity of three tracks, on the 
largest of which a ship of 1000 tons may be 
taken out. In 1871 they hauled out, for paint­
ing and repairs 120 vessels, and between Jan.
1 and Nov. 1, 1872, they had taken out ninety 
vessels for repairs, some of them being almost 
entirely rebuilt. Their railways are constant­
ly employed and several vessels are undergo 
ing more or less extensive repairs at the p re­
sent time. They employ about 100 men, all 
of whom have been exclusively engaged on okl 
work for several months past.
One of the most thorough pieces of work ever 
accomplished by this firm has been done upon 
the barkuntine “ Ephraim Williams,” of New 
York, which sailed from this port about ten 
days since. This vessel has been almost built
eilitor-in-ehief to the secretary of the
rnVtnn. Trnrtti-rftnrtsnh...... a . .u mittee vacancies. The soldiers’ tajuntv board ot trustees. .Mi. Ilayalso declinedthose i m l v ^ r T  T  , a' rene lh« 9-1»*iTfiiff(raKd^SSaiW tT<?i^lh-.- t g g S p ^  editorhriiy c o n n e d  «nd otii-
those holy (ifliction, which make the charm , priutiou hill was passed after a Irmo dis- «r resignations ol the staff lgtve also beet 
—a ------ a . . . ----- . . .  . cusion.,1 ■ ,, ■, ° tendered.
l[t the,Senate, 3?|i.ursday„Der|. 12U>, the. 
b i ^ j lo r th e  rgjluetipn o f <>ffi,oi rs am) ex 
I i i i t 'r i  II d 'l e v e u . i i e  i j s  u i s q 'l s s e d
and joy aud solace of home. It helps us, too, 
to realize the heautilul truth—so neeessary to 
r e s t r a in  .oar eopstsntly.iiesetting lendeaifiea to 
-  Iti-hness—that - it  is IpoAi'Idessed ti»..giyM 
than to receive." I t  ought, also, to help n.i to 
a more lively gratitude for the henel'aettonsi ol* 
that untiribg Giver Whose bounties are show 
ered upon us -through every day and hourot 
our lives.
Our stores and shops, our stree ts and homes' 
lull o f  the bustle o f p reparation  for .the oouilug, 
uiversury. Our traders, are.displaying rich aiid.beau- 
tilul. and  tasteful wares o f nil so rts  suitab le  lor 
Christm as presents, aud their counters a r e  beglnh'ilig 
to be thronged Stith ' purchasers ot tiolidSy gifts. 
Those who uro seeking-such gifts m ay be a t uodoss 
am ong the stores advertised iu our co lum n, ibis , week, 
uless, indeed, tirey tire nt a  lo .s 'On account, of the 
bewildering variety ot artic les offered fur tgeiy clroice. 
At A'. 7f. 5,'renr ij-Co.'s they m ay'lind .U rich  assort'.
nt of stiver nod 'p lated  ware, watclies and  jew-elry, 
w ith fancy go o d s,eltg iln t g ilt books. Works of stkiid 
itrd au tho rs , and  a  line assortm ent o f  cliruinos. 11 Their 
dock  in nil departm ents is prqbublv the richest they 
ever oflered. A t l l l o tn lJ / ix \ . i i s  Iirobably tile iargost 
display o f silver aud  plated  w are ever m ade In tile 
t ty , em bracing many elegant pa tte rns, and also 
riclt array of watclies, jew elry and o ther elegant 
oods. Tile m ost fastid ious should be suited lie 
Jfessrs, <z, 1C. r a ln e r  ij'.S'o/l 'havo also a  tine stock 
o f watclies, jew elry , stiver and plated  w ore, fancy 
guods, etc ., and purchasers in search ol good bar­
gains should not pass them  by, i f  you are lookiug 
for crockery aud glass w are, elegant lamps, tabic 
cutlery, vases, sta tue ttes , etc., you will no t om it to 
Step into the e legant new store o f  A . Him  IVeets, in 
Iterry sc Cobb’s new  building, w here is u full stock hi 
tliis|Uue, a rra o g e d jn  better style titan ever before 
seen iu tiiis city . Afessrs. h'Auir, K stcsiy Co 
itlock, ul-o {have a  full stuck in Hie sam e line, and 
also a  good stock of boots and  shoes, aud one o f  the 
choicest stocks o f family groceries to be found in 
this region. Give them  a  cull, in  the way o f Dry 
Guods,Sim onton ISros. have th e ir  usual ricli aud m ritd  
stock in  ail seasonable styles, besides s o n i^ j a  
s itab le  s fJ iiS K e s  lo r the jiofiiSy irude, to wbieli 
they  call your a tten tio n . T lte ir store is always t 
busy place. They know how  to  make business brisk 
.Vr. E phraim  B a rre tt also presents a  rich stock ot 
dress goods, shawls, woolens, carpetings and  every* 
th ing  perta in ing  to a  lirst-dass dry goods store. 
W ith the efficient a id  o f M r. H astings, lie should be 
able to  su it custom ers. A'hfrcc/gc also lias u ric ti d is ­
play of dry goods, crockery, cu tlery  and  fancy  wares, 
iu which lie offers good bargains. Bobiaroll <} Crock­
ett, a t tlie Soutli End, who liave built up a very flour­
ishing diji goods business in th e ir  locality, a lso jliave 
a  fresh  and a ttrac tive  stock aud will be sure to have 
th e ir  sh a re  o f tlie holiday business. F o r lints, caps, 
ricli furs, am i gentiem cna’ fu rn ish in g  goods, every­
body will go to ire iittrorth 's  ol' course. l ie  a lw ajs 
tells people w here to find him  mid tvhat lie has to 
sell'.—F or musical m erchandise o f every so rt, o f 
course everybody will go io S m ith 's , in A tlan tic  
Itlock, w here they will also find a  grea t variety  ol 
fancy goods, toys mid ‘'n o tio n s"  suited to the  holi­
days. A t ffgdc’s. also, purchasers will find vases, 
fancy goods, dolls, sm all w ares, etc., iu profusiou. 
Don’t pass by w ithout culling un ltiui. I f  you arc 
tanking for a  sewing inacaine fur n presen t for a 
lady (and  noth ing  could be be tte r), Afr. M uyo  will 
show you tile favorite “ Wlleele’r  lit W ilson ,./. Shaw  
A Co, can sell you tiie “ S inger."  whicli is ahead  oi 
all otlicrs in the number sold, mid /-*. S ingh i lius 
D om estic," un excellen t mttebiue. Aud all tiles.- 
agents are “ next door neighbors" in Pillsbury block, 
so thut yon will not liave to travel far to see them  all 
It you a re  in search o f  nice perfhint-g or any descrip­
tion  o f  d rugg ists’ fancy goods, J lr r r i l l ’t  ii  ju s t the 
place to find u full arid  e legant stock. Don’t for;
andfTan^ ■ J t  vaips thu/tnqsL ywlwit t 
Lt cnld u> kfiw  
ZJrittt
by altDruggitU .
PflsfcWl'o(}i|)ache Drops cure in I jmuhRils 
Si-Wk-Etls A rfe.N ritiN :-E tfw arflSrffrffi has
again got.Iffy t f i g a r o r ( l p r , . ivipi Idin'finest 
assortment of cigars ever shown iu the city 
Cull and examine the ttssw-tmenf. 42
CuRisTM.vs Gifts at (lie Music aud V ariety
Stop?. - -
F F . ir i iK its ,  from  the lowest to the highejf 
gyide, vtfhldi xve mrfrant s'Mspjtcturil, or aton- 
ey refunded, at Simontoii’x. ' -,‘ 50 1
niF-rs’FOTt L.tDiEs-at the Music aodn'arietv 
Store. , J
Gifts  for Gentlemen at the aris ,. 3U 
Variety. Store.
Gll.tt'VElV H.tNI'S, face, roujjh skin, pimt le t, ring- 
irnrin 11-rltt-n111 .fctif itp r mir-ni... .. . ’ - 9
cure;* the wo#st-
ail danger. Crit enden’s 7 6th Av
F or the Rockland G azette .
A  Few  W ords w ith  M r. M u r ra y .
place in Brooklyn. Jf this execution wa* Mu. Editor:—As everybody and wife
capable of exerting a restraining influ­
ence, upon whom must that influence 
lave been exerted? Not upon sensitive 
vomeu and tender children, who would 
-hudderingly have shat themselves away 
frpioihe sickening sight; not upon men of 
P  A :i0 e^e^ no w^° won^  have been dis-
i ir |U?i5aste^ at thebrutal spectacle;not upon the
cpi.____tuons aud law-abiding citizen of any
.£«, but upon the rough and vicious and 
,vlessportion of thepopulation. And just 
is class, who needed to be awed and re- 
1 aud terrified into honest lives, 
tteudance to receive all the hu- 
fc ’ ’•estraining influence of the
• cotemporary, in speak- 
wution: “ The sight of a 
4ed iu mid air by a rope 
his -peck, his heart beating 
a-- lungs J  making convulsive ef-
Ud to breathy during the space of fif- 
: 116 minutes, would fill ordinary people
b horror /b u t ' rite drunken crowd in 
i-iauee at Brooklyn rather liked it.
applauded the first time Itogeis was 
fy] into the air. When it was evident 
j f c is  neck was not broken and he was 
.ken down and jerked up twice more, 
heir delight knew no bounds.” I t  is un- 
‘ N ecessary to say that there was no influ- 
* ^  ,(56 here to lessen the reign of violence 
“  uch prevails among the criminal class- 
hi Aew York.
IhaugiHff is the penalty of murder in
A  York, let murderers be hung, but 
not the gallows be made an unneces- 
v agent of demoralization. Do away 
h public executions altogether. Seek 
•remote certain aud impartial enforce- 
V ‘t of all laws, and seek to make laws
will be most effectual to secure 
+ Conviction of criminals a —-'mote
a vtion of society.
oes to “ the lectures,” of course you do; 
and I wonder if .yon ami all the rest have 
been as much exercised in mind since 
the last as I! Not about “ .My Creed,” or 
your creed, but concerning that wonder­
ful man who “ brought up seven hoys and 
never, struck one of them." 1 want to 
know, Did he have a wife? if not, how 
happened so many boys iu his family? 
and if he had, why didn’t she help “ bl ing 
them up?”
Perhaps I haven’t a clear idea of the 
meaning of the phrase “ brought up.” I 
wonder if ho staid at home and took care 
(which I interpret “ brought up.’’) of 
those boys when they were babies, when 
his wife went to the office, or some other 
place, and earned their bread aud butter.
I wish I knew how he conducted while 
they gave a crying concert, as the best 
behaved children sometimes will! say- 
after tea, when baby and the next older 
were sleepy and cross, and the bigger 
ones playing caravan in the sitting room. 
Did he suddenly remember some “ busi­
ness out,” catch up his hat and with it 
crushed over his ears shoot out the front 
door? or did he say, “ My .dear, put on 
your bonuet and run out to the neighbors. 
You’ve ‘brought up’ the boys all day, 
and I ’ll take care of tuC.'?* eveping.” 
I’d be willing to give the trim m ing ot 
new bat, the hat thrown in, if be said 
that and did’nt spank them a single once 
before they were a!I safe in bed. I wish 
Mr. Murray would give another lecture 
and tell us how it was; for, till I know 
all about it, I  shan’t advise that man’s 
fellow citizens to subscribe to any monu­
ment. Though, if I could know that those 
seceti boys were really aud truly “brought 
up" by the man, without any help from 
and he didn’t allow anybody to 
for him, why, I’d ad- 
'stanter.
ig one Boy.
address by tlie pastor of tlie church, Rev. Mr. anew above tlie floor-timber heads. She lias 
had new top timbers, futtocks and wales and 
three streaks of out-board planking below tlie 
wales. Enough of the out-hoard planking was 
taken off to find all defective wood and wher­
ever such lias been found new has been pu' in 
its place. Two sets of salt stops were put in 
and tlie vessel filled full of coarse salt between 
the timbers, around the transom and stern and 
around a n i on top of the lodging knees. 
Eleven new beams were put in, nearly alt new 
carlines, and new liacknietaek hanging knees 
were put in almost throughout, tlie old ones 
left in being rebolted. She lias a new lluor and 
her ceiling is almost all new, the ceiling and 
outboard planking being thoroughly treeuailed 
through and- through witii locust treenails. 
Her deck, grub, plankshear, rail and hatches 
are till new. The deck is of tlie best yellow 
pine seasoned plank, five incites deep and three 
inches wide, and thoroughly edge-b°Re^ 
throughout, making a deck of very unusual 
strength, and amply sufficient to carry tlie 
heavy deck-loads of granite, that w ill'be put 
upon it.
She also has uew bowsprit, masts and spars, 
and iron work, and an entire new outfit ol both 
standing and running rigging and sails. Her 
rudder is also new, and all her joiner work, 
including after and forward houses and galley, 
with all desirable modern improvements. All 
the old material left in tlie vessel lias passed 
under tlie inspection of skillful mechanics and 
been found entirely sound and perfect. In short, 
tiie “ Ephraim Williams ” is a better and 
stronger vessel, aud more comino lious and 
modern in her appointments, than when built 
in New York. The material and workmanship 
is ail of the first quaiity and will bear the close 
scrutiny of any expert in shipbuilding in this 
or any other country. All this work has been 
done und -r the personal inspection of two
cuts of the Board of Underwriters and tlie 
vessel lias received an A 1 rate for seven years 
in tiie  American Ship-masters Association and 
Messrs. Hartshorn & King’s offices.
The “ Ephraim W illiams" is owned by the
Sweetser.
fkg3* A meeting for the organization of a 
church within the Universalist parish was lieltl 
on Monday evening, about fifty persons being 
present. After reading the seriptures, singing 
and prayer, a deelaratio n of faitlt and consti­
tution was adopted, which was signed by forty- 
two persons, including several members of tlie 
church which existed here some twenty-five 
years ago. A meeting for election of officers 
and completing the organization w ill be held 
on tiie  first Monday of January, and members 
will be received into the church with Utting re­
ligious ceremonials on the last Bunday in that 
month.
The Norwegian ship FrdSkUn, which 
was wrecked in the North Sea, with a luss ot 
eighty persons, a few days ago, is said to liav 
been built in this city in 1854.
On Thursday afternoon of last week, 
tlie new two-story dwelling o f  Mr. Green, on 
the euruer of North Main and Chestnut streets, 
was damaged by fire in tlie second story to tiie 
amount of SCO, No general alarm was given. 
Between ten and eleven o'clock last i'riday 
evening, tire was discovered in tlie cooper shop 
of Mr. John II. Handley, at the North End, 
and a general alarm was given. The fire was 
extinguished, after damaging tiie building to 
the amount of $125, according to tlie apprais­
e rs’ estimate. The above buildings were in­
sured at Cochran’s agency.
A dvertisem ent.
[ .y  Is it anything to bo wondered at tlia1 
Spear & Co. are selling so many goods, as they 
have the most elegant stock of gold watches 
and chains, jewelry and holiday goods, to he 
found in the State and at prices that can’t he 
beat ?
Those interested will not forget Mr. 
Singbi's grand matquerade ball on Christmas 
evening.
5 ^ “ Mr. T. L- Roberts lias established an 
Express between litis city and Vinal Haven,
wlqeh wjll no doubt be a source of conveuience I j gjanj  Granite Co., and commanded by 
t0 (he public aqd of profit to the projector. Cflpt Sanfl L Keen C apt Kecn .g oQe of 
tteutjoH to the q4yeFi*s0JP.ent | our most energetic and capable young ship- 
Insurance J blasters, whose position is duo solely to £5^Ye c:i
of the “ Thomaston Mutual 
Company.” This company has been in suc­
cessful operation nearly half a century, is un­
der able management and has an excellent rep­
utation.
^ ^ * S c h  Silas McLoon, of this port, on her 
passage to New York, lost a man overboard 
during a gale, but succeeded in rescuring 
him.
The snow which came on Monday night 
i made a little sleighing, though not enough to i 
I make runners glide easily, except where the ’ 
! roads had been worn smooth. Another mode- 
incipul ow n-: rate fall of snow on Wednesday night, hoa^-
Cprdift’ to ^ever, put a good coating on our streets aud to­
pics? j day the skighs are flying merrily.
*n exertions- He is nqt qnjy qn elficient of-
« . . . . .  ireful of the comfort offleer, hut he is also k. .
his men, as well as of himself. Tlie uuu.  . 
ly roomy forecastle on the “ Ephraim W il­
liams,” fitted up with a substantial coal stove, 
is a sufficient indication of this com inedible 
trait of his character. With his vessel rebuilt 
in this thorough manner, he has now a craft 
of which he may be justly proud and we wish 
him many successful voyages. ••
Marshal Bramhall seized a large jsuan- 
lity.of Iiq tors on Atlantic W harf last SaJLrday 
morning and also a quantity at the expiss of­
fice. We are glad to see the law befifc-ex­
ecuted and hope the good work will b e - 
tinued, without fea *  j,:
film. A t tieenr'. 
a  g rea t varie ty  o f  fancy goods. And don’t forge; 
witli ull your purchases, th a t tlie children liav 
sweet tooth,’’ but call a t  It. Anderson A Co.'s, in th e ir  
uew auil convenient location n ex t door to ThoradiKi 
H otel, and  get a  generous parcel uf th e ir  candies and 
nice confections.
i l  our readers cannot em pty th e ir  purses mid HU 
tlit-ir arm s w ith Christm  as g ilts a t  these places, they 
m ust be hard  tu b e  suited.
— In f la ted  r u b b e r  b u s tle s  a re  t in - la te s t  p o p u ­
la r  w h im  o f  fa sh io n . I t  ta k e s  a y o n n g  h u sb a n d  
w ith  w eak  lu n g s  h a l f  an  h o u r  to  b lo w  Ills w ife  
u p  to  a  fa sh io n a b le  r e tu u i l i iy .
Suprem e J u d ic ia l Court.
K not Coun ty .—D ecem ber  T erm .
DICKERSON, J . ,  PR ESID IN G .
'.t ieiio('.i, alt, i- V'lii-tll [('was ii.s.-eiil'M; 
.*) 22'. ■' Thi- bill for tiie ft-lu'l ol su llt-ie i) 
by the Boston fire w.ts discussed without 
action.; Ancxeuutive session w as held. 
Iiutlic House, a bill autbovizing tho Sec­
retary, iff the Treasury to issue tjtoupon 
bonds, provided that the expense of ^ueh 
exeliaitoe shall lie paid by the owner 
theteot, was passed after debate: The 
soldtels bounty land bill was defeated,' 
•butfa substitute was passed, giving sbi- 
diers and sailors a quarter-section e’.ieli, 
under certain restrictions in regard to 
agyuts. Tho.po4)bion appropriation bill 
was passed.
In the Senate, Friday, Dee. 13th, the 
House bill lor bitildiiig six war sloops 
was reported from the Committee with 
an amendment -increasing the ntnubdr to 
tea. Tlie bill, ilor relief of Boston saf- 
ferers tyas rol'er/wtl to the Judiciary Com­
mittee alter discussion. After an execu­
tive session theSenuteadjourned till .Mon­
day. in the House a bill to re-imburse 
William and Mary College for property 
destroyed in the rebellion was defeated, 
t he House took up tlie Senate amend- 
meuts to the House bill, abolishing the 
offices of Assessors and Assistant Asses­
sors of Internal Revenue. All the mere 
verbal amendments were concurred in 
without question, the only important one 
remaining, being that authorizing the ap­
pointment of twenty-five Treasury Agents 
which was rejected, and a Conference 
Committee appointed.
The Senate was not iu session Satur­
day, and iu the House the day was de­
voted to general debate.
In the Senate, Monday, Dec. 16th, res­
olutions were- adopted io consider tlie 
question of cheaper transportation from 
the west to the Atlantic coast, also to in­
quire into the authority of Congress to 
regulate fares and freights on railroads 
between tlie States and to authorize the 
construction and operation of railroads 
passing into or through two or more 
Slates. The House bills for tlie exchange 
of registered for coupon bonds, and lo  
revise the coinage laws, were presented. 
The French spoliation bill was discussed, 
without action. Tlie Senate receded from 
its amendment to the internal rove iu*- 
bill providing tor twenty-five revenue 
agents, In the House, Mr. Hale present­
ed a resolution, that no measures lie tak­
en towards removing from the army reg­
ister or the regimental colors the names 
of the battles of the Union in the late war. 
which was adopted—115 to 53. A hill 
was passed for the transportation of 
seeds, etc., through the mails, at the rate 
of two cents for every four ounces. Bill 
to remove the disabilities of J. E. Meiere 
of Maryland was passed. A resolution 
was adopted requesting the President to 
communicate information relative to the 
condition of affairs in Louisiana, and 
what action, if any, he iias taken with re­
gard thereto, A resolutiou was adopted 
instructing the Judiciary Committee to 
inquire wliat legislation was necessary to 
t t a r t l  against the dangers which threaten 
the liberties ot the people of Louisiana, 
Alabama ami Arkansas, and to guarantee
. .... . Forejgn
I u tjfe -n --I (ss --h iv.' ijaliird ty, tlu- 
Ivh.ite on tht-f'dii.-obtliou of that limit 
was mu; qf the most violent and exciting 
which has taken place. Gainbetta delicti 
the monarchists to establish a monarchy 
and claimed that neither would a Kiug 
accept, nor the people ra tify . He was 
fiercely atft'ieked by members of the Right, 
who accused him of being the cause ol 
the present agitation. T^e Assembly 
filially, at one o'clock Sunday morning, 
rejected the petition—U» to 201.
Jluliic  Itcnis.
The Belfast ffdvei tisar is to become a. 
weekly.
Mr. Chase of Bryant’s Pond, raised 400 
bushels of etaneberriesflie present season
Itev. J. It. Bowler has been laboring 
with good success in Hancock county. °
There are fonrfeefi ease's Of small-pox 
in Bangor and seven or more in Port­
land.
I’he Oracle is -sarcastic.'’ It says that 
\Viseasset used to build ships but now it 
discusses sitoe factories.
Stephen Pottle, ot Montviile, returned 
home the other day after tin absence of 
45 years.
Ihe Maine Central Railroad Company 
has more than a year’s supply of fuel on 
hand, having about 50,000 cords of wood 
and 3,580 tons of coal.
ihe I.okiston Journal says that the 
P .............................................
worm, salt-rheum  d; o ther cuunivoiu ;tlfectioii> ’....b). w | , ln<
it'W tjl. IiiM .iril <  < ;«.»
• 4111,1per j.t jSo'tpn, 
urRitiuh.C fi.ijtf. w itn
mde so ft i 
Juniper Tar 5oap. n.tide by t 
X«iv Yuri;, lie sure m u g  i t .  
i- ilien-V iretnai.) '  Woithfe s
Gifts for All at the Music anti Variety - 
Store.
The i'L-ui s r  axii Sweetest Gou-Liver O I. is 
H azard  A Caswell’s, mode on the sea shore, from 
fresh selected livers, by thtsw tsi.l.. U t z t u n i  .it C o., 
New Vork. I l is absolutely mtre iindsu-s.r, .P a t ie n ts  
wim have once taken  it p refer it to  all otln-rs.‘ Pliv- 
'ecided i t  superior to  uu v o f  th e  oilier
oils lit marke
Gifts for Boys at the Mus
Store.
C hildren t ry  for Pitcher's tuxtoriu.
—A substitute for Castor Oil. It assimilates
In; food, cures Wind Colie, and causes natural 
lee p. J r  does not contain gno/pbine, i.~ p:cas- 
tnt io take, never gripes nntf never Jails. The 
best physic known. 9w47
Wlitu h ear we mow from West to East,
Confounding man, befriending bea-t.
But Centaur Liniment^" ’ 
Wliat is it cures our many pains,
And limbers up severest strains
But Centaur Liniment
That knocks Rheumatism out of gear,
Bids gout good-by without a te;;r,
Vv b y ! Centaur Liniment; 
Causes the cripple to walk, the lame to leap, 
Hearts to thank, instead of eyes to weep—
Only, Centaur Liniment. 
What renders reptiles tooth and sting of bees, 
Harmless as the bile of ileas,
I3tt
tiul Variety
7
n  l. pst      Excepng UCentaur Lini
price of line timber lands has advanced .33 per cenf the past year, which is chief- ^ '" ' ’7  * ’e ‘’"’tT  ? “ ”r',kti' brett>t’ 
lyassigna/iieto the sale of the Coburn WS ,hc l!,ctC!,‘ flu,‘l'_s,ve!' ,”sht' '° r
• Liniment;
l  assi ;^
to tiie Spragues.
Mr. M. 1.. Stevens, of Portland, has very
acceptably snppiied the pulpit of the Bap­
tist church iu Augusta tor the past nine 
months. He preached his closing sermon 
on the last Sabbath.
•'rye’s ittaek, w in also be louin! | a Republican form of government, and
...........................  to avoid th e  tlie d a n g e r o f  civil war in
several -States of the Union.
D om estic.
About 2 o'clock on Sunday morning, a 
lire brokeout in Chesterville, South Caro­
lina. aid tiefore Hie flam es were extin­
guished half the business part of the (own 
was burned. The loss is estimated at 
$150,000; about half insured. The lire 
is thought to have beeu incendiary.
A fire in Toledo, Ohio, Sunday morn­
ing, destroyed several valuable blocks of 
buildings. The loss is estimated at $125,- 
000, covered by $200,000 insurance, most­
ly in Eastern companies. A fireman 
it.toted James Welch was killed, another 
had his arm broken and several received 
slight bruises.
It is officially announced that the Mu­
tual Life Insurance Company has aban­
doned lor the present the plan of reduced 
premiums which caused such a commo­
tion iu Insurance circles.
A great scheme is proposed in a bill in­
troduced Thursday iu the United States 
Senate by Mr. Osborn, of Florida, for the 
survey of a ship canal from New Orleans 
to Fernandina, Florida. The bill -pro
Tlie following actions have been disposed 
of, ia addition to those reported last week:
B, N. Hemenway t-s. City of Rockland.
Action upon a contract to draw a plan for an 
engine house, $25.U0. Defeuce that i ’ll, agreed 
to draw tlie plan and if not used by die city not 
to change anything for it. Verdict lor the Plf.
Rice Hall for Plf. Mortland for Deft.
Joli Rackliff, vs. Ellen Hendricks.
Trespass ,breaking and entering Pilf’s close i t ides that it shall be made under the di-
by Deft’s ca ttle ; killing and worrying sheep 
and lambs by Deft’s dog. Tlie defense was 
that the wrong party had been sued, as the cat­
tle and dog belonged to the husband ..ml not 
to the wife. Verdict for Deft.
Moore for Pitt’. Rice & llall for Deft. 
James Walsh, vs. John B. Marsh.
Suit on promissory note which had been tak ­
en up by the deft., hut plaintilf claimed that 
lie had received from the deft, a counterfeit 
twenty-dollar bill in part payment, and this 
suit was to recover that sum. Alter the evi­
dence was all in, pllF. withdrew the case from 
the jury and consented to a nonsuit.
Rice & lla ll for PltT. Afdrtland for Deft, 
Mathew Hastings, -vs. Wm- Riley.
Assumpsit on four promissory notes. The 
notes were witnessed. Defense claimed that 
the notes were witnessed without the knowledge
consent of the parties, and not sufficient in 
law, and therefore th? were barred by
the statutes of limitations. Verdict id? 
for .$405.25, to which the Deft, excepts, ns 
against evidence. The case goes to the full 
court on report.
Otis for Plff. Moore for Deft.
State, vs. Nathaniel A. Robbins.
Indicted for illegal voting. 7’his case was 
tried at the last term, and the jury failed to 
agree. The town clerk was culled as a wit­
ness, and after an examination of the records, 
the presiding Judge decided that the meeting 
was not legally called and therefore Deft, couhl 
not bp tried for voting at such a meeting, and 
a n o lpros was entered.
Rice, Co. Atty, for State. Hubbard for Deft. 
State, vs. Edward F. Murphy.
Indicted as common seller. Verdict guilty.
Rice Co. A tty. for State. Perrigo for Deft.
The following divorces were decreed :
Addie L. Jordan, libt. vs. Wm. II. Jordan.
Liht. to have care and custody of minor 
child.
Pierce for Liht.
Lucy J. M irtin, libt. vs. Orlaudo Martin.
Pierce for libt.
Lucy Abbott, libt. vs. Albert C. Abbott.
Custody of minor children to libt.
Beattie for Libt.
BetltanaJames Wallace, libt. 
lace.
Beattie for Libt.
Annie Fuller, libt. rs. 
Bliss for libt.
f j i r a  E. Ash, libt. t- 
l ’errigo for libt.
Orinija ft. Sliumau, libt. 
Shqiiian.
l , "-'i«nii for libt.
John B. Moore, libt. rs 
Beattie for libt.
Washington Babson, libt 
Babson.
Staples for libt.
John Deering, libt,
lection of tlie Secretary ol' War, and shall 
eontcniplato a canal wide enough for the 
passage of large side-wheel steamers such 
as are now in use on the Western rivers. 
Intermediate water-ways are to be in­
cluded in the route when practicable, and 
estimates o f  the cost of the canal prepared 
for Congress.
Gen. Ames has declined to serve in the 
Senate Military Committee. In the re-ar­
ranging of the Senate standing commit­
tees, General Logan was placed second, 
so as to provide for his assuming the 
chairmanship in the event o f the expect­
ed abdication of Wilson. Ames resented 
this treatment on two grounds; first, that 
he was a West 1’oint graduate, while Lo­
gan was only a volunteer officer; and, 
second, that lie was entitled to the chair­
manship by reason of seniority of service 
on the Committee. Wilson, the general 
pcacemaaer, endeavored to soothe Ames’s 
wounded feelings, and the m;:t!“f has 
hi eu tlnaiiy settled by Senator Aines be­
ing excused'from service on the commit­
tee.
Edwin Forrest, the great tragedian, 
died suddenly, of apoplexy, in Philadel­
phia, last Thursday morning. Mr. For­
rest was 66 years of ago aqd it is said 
has no surviving relatives. Ilis estate is 
estimated at $600,006. Ilis will directs 
the sale of all of his properly except Spring 
Brook in Philadelphia, which he fixed as 
a location for the “ Edwin Forrest Home,” 
which institution shall he for the support 
and maintenance of actors and actresses 
decayed by age aud disabled by intimi­
ties.
Private intelligence from St. Louis 
state that Senator Frank Blair’s illness is 
much more serious than has been repre­
sented, qqd tliat there is little if any hope 
of his recovery. It is doubtfu l, indeed , 
if he ever leaves his room again, his pre­
sent condition being that of helpless 
paralysis.
A full meeting of the Trustees of the 
New '''•■ihnae. was held last Friday.
.Mr. Sincluir brought forward Hie propo­
sition to make Mr. Colfax editor, iu place 
of Mr. lteid, hut it received the support 
of only himself and one other, six of the 
trustees sustaining Mr. Reid's manage- 
ment aud the carrying out of the policy 
ot Mf. Dteeley’s card. Mr. Sinclair then 
endeavored to make up a pool ot dtltside 
I stockholders to sell a controlling inter- 
- 1. Moore, i est of ol shares, aitne rate of $!,000.000, ■ C05{,1aS,u.
' lt coinhiliattoit representing telegraph {-......
u interestg, This move-1'
Janies C. Fuller.
f fu t .  L Ash.
vs. Janies J?.
'VS. Matilda
Rice & Hall for liht. 
Nettie M. Blake, libt,
Blake.
Rice & Hall for libt. 
Court has afl
February
^ il l
I — ->i.
Co/ileliaj ’inli •'tliniftisU a..
A TW'gt
The era of good feeling among church­
es appears to have dawned in Augusta, 
for the Banner warmly welcomes Itev.
Mr. Tilton, Baptist, to that city and wish­
es him all kinds of rare success.
Fr ink George, a brnkeman on tiie Me.
Central Railroad, was terribly jammed 
while LOUpling ears at that station Wed­
nesday morning, the 11th. Three of his 
l ibs were wrenched from tlie breast bone, 
besides receiving other internal injuries.
The new weekly paper to be started in 
Bangor, if the necessary fund of $9,000 
i< raised, is to he an independent State 
paper, and is to he under the control of 
Dr. B. F. Teff't of Brewer. Eighty share- Dr,1,.',1 '7,7",'ei 
holders are reported to have already sub- in 
scribed $8,000 toward the fund.
Rev. N. W. T. Root, Rector of St.
Paul's church, Portland, died of confluent Store, 
small pox Saturday alternoon. lie was 
thirty-two years of age, was a native of 
New Haven, a graduate of Yale college, 
a chaplain of a Rhode Island regiment iu 
tlie war and a line artist and writer.
The Oracle sivs that by cable dispatch, 
the owners of the ship Marcia Day have 
received intelligence that Capt. John 
Chase of that vessel and his wife are both 
dead; aisoth.it their daughter who wn 
with them, was well.
of Newcastle has gone to Cuba to take 
charge of the vessel.
it is said that Mr. Theophilus Cashing, 
of Winterport, and tho two gentle.ney 
assmaa’ed with him iu the parehase of 
the Coliseum will cl -ar $ ‘,6 ,i lo  t l ie  tho op­
eration. T he building coutains three ami 
a halt' million feet o f lumber, which sells 
read ily  at $12 to $25 p er thousand . It 
will east $2 per thousand to take it down 
or about $7,000.
The fallowing patents were issued to 
Maine inventors for the week ending 
Nov. 26th, 1872: I,. I. Rumpus, Auburn,
Burnisher for B io ts  and Shoes; Levi 
Abbott, Lewiston, Brush; J. F. Ober,
Mt. Desert. Shoemakers’ Pool; C. II 
Kuowlton, Rockland, Car Coupling; J .
W. -Whittemore. Augusta, Breech-load­
ing Firearm,
A Missiouaty Convention of the Free 
Baplist pastors and chutcbes will he held 
in Lewiston on Wednesday evening. Dee.
ISih, for the purpose of considering tlie 
religious needs of the State and the best 
method of supplying them. Free r.eturn 
tickets will he tnruished to those in at­
tendance who pass over the Maine Central 
Railroad.
The Whig says that Mr. T. J. Wallace, 
of Halifax, was robhe I, iu the sleeping 
ear, on the passage from St. John to Ban­
gor. last Friday night, of notes, and 
drafts amounting to $25,000, $30 in 
money and two diamond .-tods valued at 
$100. While making his statement iu the 
Superintendent’s office his pocket book, 
containing tlie notes aud drafts, was 
brought in, having been discovered some 
distance from the track near Mount 
Hope. No clue has been obtained to the 
Identity ol'ihe robber.
But Centaur Liniment: 
And when ehilblains sting or liot steam scalds, 
What is it soothes, for wliat can wo call,
But Centaur Liniment. 
W'lien Hie ear crushed old Tilden’s arm,
Twas saved from umputution liy I his charm,
The Centaur LinjiAent; 
And when Barnum’s lion. Uncle Ben.
Broke ilis leg in that dismal den.
He roared for Centaur Liniment.
Now as the poor horse, lame anti sore,
Willi crippled knee limps lo our dour.
And lags for Centaur Liniment; 
Anil the iloeile sheep on a thousand hills.
Die by (he million—the screw worm kills,
(Ail sail'd by Centaur Liniment;) 
We hear it shouted from West to East,
By -peaking man and neighing beast,
“ Pass on tin- Centaur Linimeni!" 
Tiiis remarkiible arliele is for sale by all 
every village, parish and hamlet, 
warrant it to cure.
J . B. ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, N. Y. 
G ifts for G irls at tin- .Music and Variety
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S  
D R , J ,  S T S V E ^ S , "
Has Rem oved his Orficq
To the newly fitted-up ro
Lime Rock Bank Buk
•e.where l»« 
d friends- 11 J*- 
to  give him a cu ll.B  
O F F I C E  I t o l  
Po.-itive. from I ' j o l  : ftud f rv m l 
Uocklaud, Oct. 1672.
curiv i
111 im
i-the Post Office.w
r c ; J
Estabrook
* Office o f T. L. E »
I,
8 .  K .  M A C O M B E R ,
W  a tc h .  N t . 'i k c r  &  J e w e l
W o. 1, T h o r n d ik e  B lo c k )
R o c k la n d ,
W atches, Clocks and  Jew elry  repaired  :
E L D E R B E  R  R
0 3  S A M 3U C D
~ W  I  2 S T  Z E  .
WINE from the Sam buei Fruclvs  or Sw eet Elde\ 
berry has been so rapidly grow ing in favor w ith 
.Medical Faculty, th a t a t the presen t tim e, it is 
m ost universally prescribed as a  healing rem edy 
Deteriorated Blood, Languor, Nervous Dq
b i l i ty ,  W a n t  o f  E n e r g y  a n d  V ita l  A c t io n  I 
a t t e n d e d  w i th  T o r p id i ty  o f  th e  B o w e ls .
F or such indications th is W ine is far superior to 
ull o f the imported W ines, and will ultim ately  super­
cede them . M anufactured amt w arran ted  Eure, by 
C. M. T1BBETT8, liockland, Me. 
Kockland, Feb. 1, 1672.
(JONSUMPTIGN CAN BE C lI 
SCUENCK’8 PULM ONIC S Y R U f 
SCHENCK’S SE A W E E D  T O N I(’|  
SCHENCK’S M ANDUAKE P i L I.” 
the only medicines th a t will cure 1‘nlinor 
m edicines that will s to p aco u g lJ
A  C A R D .
Tho Ludjes of the First Baptist Society desire 
express their thanks to the public for the 
generous patronage given them at- the Fair of 
last week. They thank the R >cklau<l Band lor 
the choice selections of music which added so 
much to the enjoyment of the first evening. 
The Antiquarian Choir, also, have the heaitv 
thanks of the Society for the second evening's 
entertainment. Their singing was most pleas­
ingly enjoyed by all. The thanks of the Ladies 
was’voted to Mr. T . A. Wentworth, for the 
present of the gold-headed cane: to Mr. J . B. 
Smith, for his proseut of two nicely finished 
trunks, and to all the gentlemen who so kindly 
assisted in ilie arrange.'^*11' at A*®
door, and during the evenings entertainments. 
To them the La lies feel in a great measure in­
debted for the success that has crowned their 
labors. Eer order.
M. K. V'eaziu, 8ecbj. 
Husuiesa Notices*
A fine lot of Inlaid Brushes, just received at 
Merrill’s. 2
Keep out the cold with one of those splendid 
Chest Protectors, at Merrill’s, 2
White  and Colored Blanket^, in different 
sizes and quulities, selling very low at Sbnon. 
Lon Brothers'. 50
Batting and PA n ts. for Co.Myojrri-.R^. aisq 
Co5ie<iff ! kits i: i:\uv  .Made, constantly on 
hand, at tShnonton's. 5<)
“ Beavek Mohairs” are warranted to retain 
their Color and Lustre  ’till worn out, a full as­
sortment o f  qualities always on hand. These 
goods are for sale at no other house in this 
county. fSiuwnton Brothers. 50
A large lot of that famous Cashmere Boque 
Soap, (tiie finest: perfumed suap made in this 
country) has just been received at Merrill’s 
Drug Store. 42
Holiday  Gifts at the Music and Variety 
Store.
T he Harvest oV THE He a d .—-When the 
rake, bringing away a 7C'! 
arted fibres every time it passes through tho 
uir, baldness wqultj yqou be ine\ itfrtjlel But
pven in this ease, forlorn as it hiav 
liief oan be arrested, the Io 
•*. ’^ -''laii-ou, aided *”
(lid 
paired, 
i.,.; '-application 
•’ion of tho
Aut
ump
Somet
iearh
the liver, stops the  circulation* o 
orrhage follows, ami. iu tact, ciou 
the very organs th a t caused tin  c«
Liver eom'plaint ami dyspepsia'ar 
thirds of the cases o f cousuniptioi 
com plaining with dull pain in Hi
2.1, pai
f th Mo
ring the
ide. i
i the 'bou lder blade, feeling 
very re.-uess, and at o ther tim es drowsy 
tha t is taken lies heavily on the stomach, 
ted with acidity and bekhing  o f  wind. The.* 
toms usually originate from a disordered condition'...' 
the stomach or a torpid liver. Persons so infected, if  
they take one or tw o heavy colds, ami if  the cough i 
these cases be suddenly stopped, the lungs, liver and 
stomach clog, and rem ain torpid ami inactive, and b» 
lore*tln« patien t is aw  .re  o f his situation , the lun; 
are  a mass of sores, and  u lcerated , and death  is ti 
inevitable result.
_ Schenck s Pulmonic Syrup is an expectoran t »?hi' 
uoes not coiiiSui any opium , nor anything calculateu 
to check a cough suddenly.
Schenck’s Seaweed Touic dissolves the food, mixe: 
with the gastric jilice ot the stom ach, digests easily, 
nourishes tho system , and  creates a  heaithy circula­
tion o f the blood. W hen the bowels are costive, skin 
sallow, and the p a tien t is ot a bilious hab it, Schenca’i 
Mundrake Pills a re  reqnired.
These medicines are  prepared by Dr. J .  If 
SCHENCK Sc. SON, N ortheast corner o f S ix th  and 
Arch s treets. Philadelphia, Penn., and  tor sale, by 
JEO. C. GOODW IN & CO., 38 H anover street. Bos­
ton. .John F . Henry, 8 College place New fo rk , 
W holesale Agents.
ale by Druggists generally. PBly33
B A T C H E L O R ’S HAER DY E.
. . .n r  D \e  is the best in  the world. ’ 
r I rue am . Perfect Dye. Harm less, Rehabfe*/ 
in sia iitaneo iis; no disappoin tm ent; no r id h u .f  
h.ijs tinf< o r n a p ^ a sa n t qdVc. Uumr.Ues the Hl ’ 
feyrs of bad dyes and  washes. Produces f s c h u fc  
atelv a superb black ok Natural Kkowx iiS  
leaves the h a ir  clean, SOFT and beautiful. >^5 
genuine signed W. A . Batchelor. Sold by all Drug­
g ists, J °
1 he <
I’nyly49 CHAS. BATCHELOR, Prop.. X .  F.
u f  A R R I A G E 8 .
In  this city, Dec. lath, bv Rev. A. H. S vee tver ' Ir 
'ea rl H. Spear o f T hom aston, and  Mt*a Mary 
tlet survey o f aouth  Thom as ton.
In this .tty . Dec. l l t h .  U r. M artin U .S ta jh l and 
Miss Agnes E. Rowe, both uf Rockland.
In  this city, Dec. loth, by Rev. S. 1.. B. c4hec Mi 
Am asa M orse and  3tiss Lucy, J .  Spear, Wm
111 Wuhlqboro Doc. 3.1, Mr. V. A. AiUes o f JeBor-
»n, and  M us E lla  Davis o f W ebster.
........ ....
D E A T H S.
!. Nov.28th, Mr. Edwar 1 H. r*  
this c i)y , .geo 26 years, 7 m onths, 13 days W  J
ti;L  city, Dec. 1-ith, David F . CohamglU ’V*’ JLUULUU and to day$.
Dec. 12th, Franklin  D  
» u  t 3th, P a  the ri no
It goes tWlK united 
-------m t,— Press.
]\1 A  1 U  X i  X t t  W U  L  <
P O S T  OP' 3O O K L A N D , 
A r r i v e d . .  ,
A r 12th Venilia, I rv  "  dlrrothViav: tW h, L eontine, 
C ro ck y  I, I>anver«: II l 'a rr . Salem ; H o n d a ,
Thom pson, N. Yp>k, 1- -  <• -N Gafilerw-ood. Boston; 
R ichm ond.M uptiii. ifo; A ,kansas. SfnTfh, DanVers; 
I  S Jfcyi ( u tte r. I < l ‘ in, P a in ,  C iu tiffe j fobs 
iquitnbo, Lewi.-. Mil.-.. ?fh, E lizabeth : Ifbngmnr, 
C Cobb, Amt s 1. -t >n; Snow Squall. Norton,
«a; IStli, Unci' Sam, btiu#gn, Boston; 
n . Wood. Hu!wn; i.exingldn,, littUbCh. Boston;
; . W ave. A o  ; . I. Susan, Bishop, d o ;-I t  s  
'igdou, "*•" rin:; T j -.-t Wing', -NfiHfiston, do; M
- F O R - )
bury-
r  ...................... .................... i;lobe, Bray, Bus-
ton ;M 6tli,O rcg ' H. M iller, d o ; C K night. C arle,.do;
o e ll,  H all, Port I .m l; George, llabhidg. 
p o rt; F H atch, Kales  X Y "
G rand  Island , Mi'li.-r, N \ : Concordia. Tolman, Bos­
to n ;  17tb. 11 t. 1.1- i. 1 . agton. Belfast, V iotpry,
Shaw , Boston 15th, Pauline, Sm ith, do ; W a te r  
AVltcb, Am es, do.
Sailed.
Sid 12th, Fx.-u r. 1 .dlcton. Boc,o n ; Gen W ash­
ington. Wu . H.i lot’s B :H e. B vster. N Y ; 
W in H >i«‘fl .Mullen I’orlsm -utli: May Munroe. 
H a  1. Curde.ua.-. F  Ja i  leson, K iion Hon. \ inalhaven; 
J. Itakfi . X L ; I-entile. I ’ h ige, B o iton : L i­
vonia. 1 :ih . Yem in . I. ev. - N orfolk:
14:li. E \!ire --. * A h rvootl. Bo- : 1 Laconia, 
H a ll.N 1  \  - u n i .t r  Jmdiaoa. «. H i • Miller, 
Salem ; Mm p lie :., r-oti, D uuuui- itt Snow 
Squall, N ort u. Vi i. - in  >; 17th, «.Iude<«u. H all, N 
Y ork : L eontine. C ioG vit, Salem.
D IG  A S T E R S
Bnrt|iie S h a rp -b u r .. of > to r\to n .i ' ipt Kogew, 
from < m n-iad t lo r I • h  reported I ' cable as a
to ta l Io-, in I ... N orr >. crew save Her cargo 
w a- c s i g n e d  to Lu) r. . - : • • r t- r iC o . (Tile Sharps­
burg wus ii good ve.-H ' ' :mis regh t
S tockton , itt iNi'2, Jim; 
id other's),
. • ' l l
Will open th is da> one o f the finest assortm ents of 
desirable goods su itable for.Christiuas Gifts to Ladies, 
G entlem en, Misses andJBoys. ever offered in this city. 
We would call special a tten tio n  tojour stock of
H a n d k e r c h ie fs ,
Bri* Flo H eadernee I I I  .
’io -ton . wi: «• bh - nn .-ses.fiOo do
ml *F» |Ag> .-undrii -. • low ed into 
. b ilking badly; n r-a  < pair.
The sch At • • apt Clark
worth fo r Port’.. 1 '  l h a  cargo of
About th e  tim e - rtn of the
-(•<•11 oir M onhejm. v .-sels that 
•d in oilier ports. IT.- >ev« re gale of 
ci no w ord lrom  ifie ii since, gives 
wte^y respecting her safety.
M E M O R A N D A .
Brig Ju lia  F  Carnev at New Y .rk from St Thom as 
had  tine w ea ther to  H atteras and  wa..- s  days trom 
thence w ith strong  NE and NW m m -. Dee ‘J, la t 3‘J 
15. Ion 73 5J. II R t u rner, secon I mute, a native of 
Bucksport, aged 22 years, fell from tin ; retopsail 
yard, overboard  uud was drowned.
SPO K E N .
>  D ec2, lat 29 30. Ion 71 55, sell Frank  Trent, from 
h layaguez for. New York.•f Dec ii ,  lat 3348, lan  75 40, sen Jo h n  S Ingraham , 
1 lo r Philadelphia.
Dec 15. la t 40 21, Ion 6v 14. SCh Ma. Ma Munroe, 
H all, bouud W.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BOSTON—A r lOtli, sell L-.«cy J a n e ,  Rhoades, Rock­
land .
in 'In it ia l ,  H em stitched, Motto aud Plain S titched, in 
Single and Fancy Boxes. A full line o f  R eal and 
Im itation
L a c e  T r im m e d  E ld k ls .,
L a e c  C o l l a r s ,
C u d c r s lc e v c s ,
T id ie s ,
L a te s t  S ty l e  B o w s ,
• 171b, sell S t Lucar, W aterm an. Cam den; Gen 
W ashington. W alker. Rockland; Union. Arcy, do. •
NEW YORK—</ld Iltb . Lucy D, Hail, H avana. 
f id  13th. wh Israel Snow , Pease, Port Lem on. *  *  a<- - '5 
A r 15th, brig N - ’ue C arr. Sansdell. Bangor 23 d ay ft 
for Wa-liinx* ” i. D f . 'h a s  had s trong  w esterly  ga le  V
,i. i«:M-uge—put in po rt for p rovisions.) f __ __ _ ■ B
i '.i '- '- 'l  through Hell (Lite, 15th, .Silas M cL o o n t BfCSl IlKl.falOVCS,
Spear. Port Johnson lor B oston. p,
M  W <jRLEANS—Ar ll t l i ,  H attie  G H ull. Fisl..
i IN EYARD-HA YEN—Ar 12tli, scIk . G W  Iiin - 
ball. J r .  Pendleton, Lockland for Providence; Fojir 
l is te rs .  Rickmore. Boston for Savannah.
S A tilth, sell Lucy Ames. Post Bov.
S .U .L M -H r  l h h .  sch Ida 11 udson. Greely, H o l ­
land .
A r 17th. sch H arvest,M iller.R ockland.
NEW  LONDON—Ar 14th. sch Billow from  RP:k- j 
land .
NEW PORT—Ar H th. sells George Peab.»dy,
McKav. Rockland; Angeline. Robiusoti. New fo rk  
for B oston; J D Ingraham . Nickerson. Philadelphia 
lo r New Bedford
B A LU M O K F J  ld Hth. -cli C harlotte J u ire s o n ,!
Junn  soi, J a m eso n . Sr X'.-waw.
1 .11 •V B O E -P jw e.l out 11th.
George G illchreri, t«»r M alauzas.
N o v e l t i e s  I n  T h r e a d  B o x e s
n o d  1%’e e d le  C a s e s .
LIn  our store you will find
c i r t i t r O t H i i t i
if \ I T
GOMNEWSFORALL.
P O R E I G N  P O R T S .
At at S t Jo h n , N B, 9»h. brig  A ugusta, B uck ,R ock­
land.
At Calcutta 1st nit, W illiam  McGilvery, Xlcbols, 
for Dundee.
At S ingapore Oct 2 .1 , barque W A  Farnsw orth , 
B ray. unld.
A t Guu’tape 23d,barque H enry A IJtclitieid .Spauld-
Sld from llav an n  rtli.scb Jo h n  B ird. Sleeper, for 
Pensucnla.
CM fi«mi Havre 2'.»th u h , M artha  A  McNeil, W rits,
C H R I S T M A S
G I F T S
1513  A  I •’X'lJPVJL.
A ppropriate, useful and inexpensive
PARIAN VASES,
Maoris, in c
" w S 'A 'f C S - ]  3 t ? X E S , S im o n to n  B ro s .
P E R F U M E R Y  £ i  FA N C Y  
H A N D K E R C H IE F S , a t
R ockland, D ec. 18, is
T - I Y D E ’S .  H O L I D A Y
H E A L & C ALDEBW OOD,
Mau ita. -arer^ t.f and D- a le rs  in
3 i . V i 2  . X J E S ,
o f  all kinds.
Saddle*, i -» rdh -. ( '<»!L. i -. Blanket*. ILobo 
Whip*. <’«»•»b-. U„u»he».
F ly  Net*, e tc .
Also u good assort
I f  ynit ‘w ish a  F ine  Bottle of
PER FU M E.
. . i t . ' . . . 7 .  ’ i
H e  has the  best assortm ent o f Perfum es and
■ . 1 : ■
FANCY GOODS
J ;  I  ■ ( «  i l i - ' - d l
COSViE O N E !  
tti v G O M E  A L L  1
Lodlrs, we call your a tten tion  tp o u r  well selected stock of
; . f i r . '. '  ')3I!I St
D R Y
AND-
FANCY COCOS.
— p  ---- y-
K U L M  S T O C K  O F
DRY
A" i,:.j T r i. ',.  1 TV,.T;VT
-A T  T IIE -
to beYonnd in  the  city.*
i ' ---- 1___ ii
'i i r . 'i u :
H O L I D A Y
GIFTS,
C igars, C igar Cases, 
M eerschaum  P ip es
; And everything to make the Smoker 
|happy.
S^.A.D>TJES,
; Remember that the gentlemen are great 
I lovers of Meerschaum Pipes, and
.1 31 ^1 13  TV.
bear in mind that the ladies have a weak­
ness for line Perfumery, both of which 
can be found in great variety at
ZMZ _ E  1R , ZR, I  I j  X i ’ s ,
Also, a Large Stock of Drugs, 
and everything to be found 
in a First Class 
Drug Store,
At Wholesale and Retail.
R nckland' Dec. 18, 1872. 2
S O U T H  E N D .
Now is y o a r t
P r ic e s . «< 
others in priofc o r quality.
In  uddiUoUj ia  our Stock we have the  best asso rt­
m ent ot . • i ,
Berlin and American Worsteds,
J A V A  C A N V A S S ,
W A F F L E  C A N V A S S , & C ,
OUR JO B  LOT O F ............................
NUBIAS AND HOSIERY
I
is w orth your a tten tion . W e have a  nice asso rt­
m ent o f Ladies’ and G ents’
L in en  H a n d k e r c h ie f s
A t W holesale and R eta il, for the Holidays.
F A N C A r S O L I ’ S
for the  Toilet, including C ashm ere Boquet Soap.
N. B. Fashionable D ress M aking done here by 
Mi . J .  I' ROBBINS, who will be happy to receive 
her old friends aud  patrons in her new and  p leasan t
R o b in so n  &  C ro c k e t t ,
2 Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts
T H O M A S T O N
Mntnal Fire Insurance C o m m ,
rJ?IIO]>rAfe»a?ON, MZE.
(Incorporated  in  1828.)
Q FF1C E  M A IN  S T ., T H O M A S T O N .
This Company having been in successful operation 
for forty-live years, continues to insure Dwelling 
Houses, Furn iture . Baras &c., for the term  o f foui 
years, on us favorable conditions as any o ther re 
sponsible < oinpan. . I t  avoid- i..iz.n.L.u- ti-u s  utal 
has the reputation  of paying its losse- promptly
D I R E C T O R S -
JOHN C . LEVESSAI.ER, 1’IIOMAS O’BltlE X ,
O l iv iu : Robinson ',  A l f r e d  W a i t s ,
•Ja m e s  O. Cu sh in g , B. W e b b  Co u n u e ,
E . K. O’B r ie n .
JO H N  C . L E V E N S A L E R , P re s ’t.
T H O M A S  A . C A R R , S ec  y.
Geo, W, Gilchrest & Co.,
'J d s t  received at
E. B A R R E T T S .
’ •• : • ■ : . . U • . ,
' ‘ i :!<HI i.: : • ■
E x tra  B a r g a in s  !
Extra  B a rg a in s !
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
We have ju s t re turned from the m arke t and : 
have one the largest and best assortm ent o f
D r y  G oods,
to be found in the county.
DRESS GOODS.
A splendid assortm ent in all the  new shadeg, now 
opening at
DEALERS in E . B A R R E T T ’S .
CHRISTMAS
G O O  D S  v a s e s ,
I d L O I M U I > A . Y
T r y  inks a n d  V a l i s e s  G r  O  O  1 3
on Hand 
m r  Repairing done in the beat
In lin e  K o e lc
and at ciiorl | 
f . ,  R o c k l a n d .
L E V £ E  AN O  F A IR .
_____
rT U lE  Ladies o f the  Second Baptist Church and So- J 
JL ck-ty wdl hold a Levee and  F a ir in
G R A N IT E  H A L L ,
. - O N -
T n i M t S D A l  E V E N I N G .  D E C .  1 9 . 1 8 7 2 .  
N u m e ro u s-a r tK li' both Plain and Fancy, for!
ChrUtmaF and iio lday  Presen ts will be offered for
T A  R T - 1 3 ^ ,
with every variety  o f  Refreshm ents to  su it every va- ( 
ri«ly o f ta s te , will be provided.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  BR A SS  BAND
will be in attendance.
A D M I S S I O N  2 3  C E N T S .
Vhould the w eather prove unfavorable, i tw ill be 
(1 F iiday  evening. 3w52
A Splcnpid A ssortm ent, consisting of
CHINA TEA SETS,
TOILET SETS,
v C O L O G iN E  S E T S ,
I B o q u e t  H o l d e r s ,
Busts, Statutettes, French China 
Sets, German Study Lamps, 
Chandeliers,
And all kind* o f articles, useful and  ornam ental, su it­
able lo r Holiday Gifts, may be found for sale in grea t 
variety, by
V  • . t | , i1
I
HIT1 lUiDr! ) Bit'll 1I2TSB6','
T h o u sa n d s  o f  D o lla rs  w o rth  o f  P re se n ts  to  be m ade  w ith in
3 0  I O  A Y S  .
BLOOD & HIX,
U N I O N  B L O C K ,  M A I N  S T R E E T .
y  j Ilnvo succeeded in finding, in Boston and New York 
, Markets, the VERY LATEST STYLES of GOODS in their 
lino, aud having found BOTTOM PRICES also, are p re -.
. pared to offer better inducements to their patrons this
o  .£  seasen than ever before. Parties purchasing
;  j  GOLD WATCHES,
will do well.to; examine:our Stock. Wo have American 
>  /n and ^nlPQrteil Watches of various manufactures; som
very tine self wiuders. Also, some nicely adjusted timers,
(0 , and other improvements too numerous to specify here.
“O Our patterns in ,, ,,
o  ^ l t a t z e z d  w a r e ,
V ar . . w . . j
~  g- are unique and uncommon. Our stock of
" > SO L ID  S IL V E R  W A R E
X £ -a
Jjf is complete. JEWELRY—Solid aud Plated—in “Teat ®Kt J? . . ° ■ (Zijg E  variety. CD
7  w  i y  Please call and examine our rich and varied Stock: 2 .(y |
We shall not importune you to purchase.
Rockland, Nov. 20, 1872. 50 ( “
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B o sto n  W e e k ly  G lobe.
Tiie largest and cheapest new spaper in the  New 
England S tates, lull to overflowing w ith the  fresh­
est news of the day, and ed itoria ls upon every topio 
/»r i------ — abroad, ppeaentin,-  ~
P IA N O  F O R T E S
P U T  I N  C O M P L E T E  O R D E R .
R e g u la te d , T o n e d  a n d  T u n e d .
volume ol o riginal reading uuittor ill every num ber, m u  r  s..i,«rrfi».r r .. .n, n . , . .  „ . .
A n a ttrac tiv e  and instructive v isitor to the home elr- T  rdty m  a inounefe t” t ii “c i ™ ^ ^  t l ,L 'p ° ^ ° , |! a t
A REPRESENTATIVE NE1V ENGLAND JOURNAL. „ !T ,T rr;
. . . . . .  . r .. departm ent o f i-iimo Forte  w ork. Tliose who may
It will contain  lull aud  carefully prepared reviews contem plate sending th e ir  l’ianos to Boston 
of all the New Books, a valuable and en terta in ing  put in order, can have the  sam e work accompiis i 
variety  o f original Foreign Correspondence, a  full di- and w ith less expense, w ithout m oving them  uni 1 
gest oi Musical, A rtistic  uud D ram atic M atters, end the house; the renew ing o f which will render tin- 1 
a  full record o f the  M arkets, Commercial and F inau -'ac tion  susceptible to the m ost delicate touch m -I 
ciai Aflairs, aud all the live topics o f  the  day. creasing the Power; Volume ami P u rity  o f  Tone io
r p  ZE ZR ZVt S  the ir o rig ina l capacity, together w ith a  style of 1
n. ...a  lunll,£  which will produce the m ost desirable r. ..i.r, 
* 2 . 0 0  o rd e r-  left w ith M r. A . H. W eeks, No. 3 Tftorudike 
3 . 3 0  Block will receive atten tion .
B.U<> A/ - " 1 1,1 L"*1. '0*1*”  Forte., ,nd“„ . o r R , ..................... ....... ........... ..
Tvfo
? S iibtc i-« be a* Out* Y <
1 3 . 0 0  
1 8 .7 3
4W’2 S T E PH E N  GROV’ER ,
P iano F orte  M akei,
HEAD QUARTERS
S h ip  S to r e s  St C h a n d le ry ,
6 6  SO U T H  S T R E E T ,
PfJpW  Y O R K .
Sept. 22, 1872. ly*
C H R I S T M A S
PRESENTS
v v j c . -  - r " ~
M O H A I R S
P articu la r a tten tion  is called to  |o u r  stock o f Mo­
hairs and, B rilliantines. We have the best m ake <>f 
these goods to  be found in the city, and  are selling 
them  very low.
E. BARRETT, Berry Block.
s i n u s .  S H A W L S ,
S H A W L S ,
T w e n t y  *• •* •• . .  2 4 . 0 0
F ifty  C op ies  to  O uc zlddi'CMH , . 3 0 ,0 0
The last nam ed ra te  m akes T h e  Boston  W e e k l y  
G l o b e , when taken by a  Club o f F ifty , the cheapest 
new spaper in Am erica,
Teriqs always in advance. Send in your subscrip-l
tions u t once, to  commence w itli the first num ber of rnUTPIT A f l  M T TI
the  paper. Address lU lv A j Xklx A Jill
G lobe P u b lis h in g  C o m p a n y , B oston , Munn
B O O T S !
j A full line o f our own M anufacture, all H and  Made
FOR M EN’S
F O R  S A L E  1
iirMTi r ir r  cosisting o f A rable, Pasture  a  n d; 
tS-i-i r r r ' ^yc i Wood Land, wiili a  good House, B arn ' 
~~ — r  and Outbuildings thereon. T  h e
Stock and Farm ing  U tensils to be sold w ith the; 
Farm  if desired. Enquire o f the subscriber oil the 
prem ises,’o r ED W IN  SM IT H , E sq ., a t  h is office in 
W arren.
JA M E S W. WOOD.
December 4, 1872. 3w l
W edding  In v ita tio n s .—L ates t Styles
w ith or w ithout m onogram , and  envelopes to 
m atch, furnished a t sh o rt notice a t  t h is  OF­
FICE.
and  w arranted.
Also, a full line of Ladies’, M isses,’ C hildren’s, 
Boy’s and Y ouths’
Boots, Shoes, Slippers and 
Rubbers,
Selling very Lniv for Cash. In  the
Crockery and Glass Ware Line,
P a tte rn s , and are giv- 
. A good assortm ent
R. ARDERSOH & GO.,
H A V E REMOVED TO
No. 3, Thorndike Block,
• i ir-t door N orik o f Thorndike H otel),
Anti n«e now ready to wail upon the ir custom ers w ith 
all kinds of
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y ,
F o re ig n  a n d  D o m e s t ic  F ru its ,  
C ig a rs , T o b a c c o , «tc .
A t  W l x o l e s s i l e  a n d  R e t a i l .
W e have on hand  the  best stock of
FANCY CONFECTIONERY
forIJloiiu&ys ever offered in  th is  c ity . .Give us a
Lamps, Cutlery, Castors, Fruit 
Stands, Cologne Sets,
S M O K E R S ’ S E T S ,
V a s e s ,  T o y s , M u g s ,
T O Y  T E A  S E T S , & c ., & c.
Also, a  good line of
B o o ts , S h o e s  &  S l ip p e r s .
SHAW, ESTES & GO.
S p e a r  B l o c k .
R ockland, Dec. 1», 1872. 2
A. ROSS WEEKS,
y y id d le  S t o r e
f th e  the new Biock recently  erected by M essrs.
S H A W ’ S]
But the  best pre-i n t for a  lady, one th a t will he the 
m ost useful and tiia t she w ill appreciate more and 
more every year o f  her life, (and  also the giver,) is 
one o f  the Jfainqus
SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
J .  S H A W  &  C O .,
ROCKLAND,
W e have a Inice assortm ent o f Shawls. Paisley 
Shawls in scarlet ami black, open and tilled centres. 
A Iso,) W oolen Shawls o f every description, a t prices 
th a t cannot fail to suit, at
SLOCUM BAKER’S 
STEAM DYE ^ODSE, Bracket’ H a n g i n g ,  S t a n d  a n d
OJJice o p p o s ite  r a n c e l l  A  A m e s  M o c k ,  H a n d  L a m p s ,
M a in  S tre e t, - R o c k la n d ; M e . .‘S E L L I A C r  V Z E I t Y  Z T .O W .
I_I AVING the experienei |o f  tw enty-two years in the
tire  satisfactiou for all who favor me with & „ r S  Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
I am prepared  to do the  m ost fashionable colors. J
G oods o f  all deacriptions such iw W o o d e n  W a r e ,  F lo u r  a n d
C h o ic e  F a m ily  G r o c e ­
r i e s ,  C h o ic e  T e a s ,
P u r e  C r o u n d  
C o f fe e ,  
and  Spices in Bulk.
All Goods delivered a t  any  p a r t  o f the city.
Crape, Satin, Silk, Cashmere, 
Wool and Cotton-and-Wooi
can be cleansed, dyed and finished in the most 
perfect m anner. Ladies Cloaks and Saeques. a lso ,1 
G entlem en’s G arm ents dyed or cleansed uud pressod 
w ithout being ripped, w ith all the  appearance of 
new. Lace, Ribbons, &c., done in a  superior man-
o  w  C a s e s
S iiv e r ,  l to s e w o o d  a n d  B ia c k w a ln u t  o f  a ll  s iz e s  
p r  m a d e  to  o r d e r  ; a ls o ,  2 d  H a n d
DESKS, ALARM DRAWERS,
and  all kinds ot Office and  > tore  F urn iture . New and 
Second Hand, a t 21 Salem, near H anover S t., Boston.
E24W37 B A R N U M , F R Y E  &  C o .
LATEST NEWS
R E M O V A L
CJ l D
O P E N I N G !
U G i r a m ,
H aving removed from his old s tan d  to the
Middle Store in Levensaler Bros, 
New Block,
begs to Inform his friends and patrons u«-- „
opening one o f  the  largest ~ ...a t he is ju s t
SANFORD'S IA'DEFENDE.Vr LINE. 
W in te r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
S t e a m e r  K a ta h d in ,
C A P T . W IL L IA M  R. R O IX ,
Will leave W interport every Tues­
day a t  12 o’clock a t noon, arriv ing
£ X u t Rockland a t ab o u t5 o ’clock, P . M._____ 3^. Returning, will leave F oste r’s
W harf, B oston, every Friday afternoon, a t  4 o’clock, 
arriv ing  a t  Rockland Saturday m orning u t about 5 
o’clock.
F a r e  t o  B o s t o n ,  - S 2 .O 0 .
River Fares ana  Freigh ts as usual. A ll F reigh t 
aud Baggage stored  a t  th e  ow ner’s risk.
M . W . FA It W E L L . A g e n t, 
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner o r
Main and Sea S treets, (up sta irs).
Rockland, Dec. 48, 1372. 2
H o y s e  for. S a l e  I
A -’' X ol the  Into T . K . OSGOOD, sitn-
n ie d c o r n e r « fPark  and Unlr'-
B^zL*r-H rLY jgr StS.^ RocklantL Me "**
the promt**- 
n o c k |a n d , Dec. 10, 3S72.
a. F. S . OSGOOD,on
.□C ,£Y3I . J l ut»d . .>noiMOoA
~  s s , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  ;
• A»Avd> .»hw u^n*'vYAo ‘am
’D ’Mt DlWl
' $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 / ^
.u o m s- jl j i  *iij
$ 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
i ■ r
ti  . J  ’ • .11^-. i r
—AND—
h ‘,1) . a ih jr .V  m h h i  I •»»*¥ 
AU»*V.«r’»
C a rp e tin g s
W ere destroyedfduring th»
G R E A T  F I R E
—IN—
B O S T O N ,
B ut. no tw ithstanding  th is  tllQ
-y .^' *
G reat Sacrifice,
SIMONTON BROS.
Continue to sell a t  the  sam e LOW  PR IC E S as here­
tofore.
securV^ DJ? bpen *n Boston during the past week, and
E x trao rd in a ry
B A R G A I N S ,
We are  selling goods at
LOWER PRICES
Than for the past Ten Years.
VESSEL FOB SALE.
B ucksport: e - r . j s  about. 4U M. of 3^ JtKjhxjb Lum ber: d rntt o ;I feet loaded. Will be
j*sold ut a b a • " Apply to
CHAS. A. D LVEREUX,
3w2* Bucksport.
M r. M u rra y ’s  L e c tu re
3  was listened to  last week by a  large
' j and  atten tive  audience aud pronounced an
>. , able production. O ne point in bis dis«
__ course, a t th is busy season o f  the  year,
I struck us forcibly.
; “ M A K E  H O M E  A T T R A C T IV E ”
by the  use o f F ireside Games, P arlo r Or- 
iiam enis, ace. One would alm ost th ink  
tha t the  speaker had paid a  visit to  the
KM u sic  a n d  V a rie ty  S to r e
w here all there  Gaines and  Ore l ’a rlo r 
I"  O rn am en t.—Pianos. O rgans. JIrlodcons,
’  l.m bro idcrrd  Broadcloth Covers, P iclares,
W ith T h o u s a n d  Of ArhClCS
H6efal and  o rnam en tal, are in stock and 
pm ilcalarly  adapted  to  th e  H oliday T rade. I
-W etld ln rr a n d  V is i t in g  C a rd s  ne*Uj>
p rin ted  a t  th is  o ften
J £ J a Y E  ju s t received from B oston and  N ew  York a
large Stock o f
W A T C H E S f
C L O C K S ,
AND
C T E W Z S L Z R i " ^ ,  
S o lid  S ikes*  &  P la t e d  
W a r e ,  T o y s , & c . ,
Which they arc selling at the Lowest 
Prices.
iw-Pleaoeex&mi’' -  'purch»-’-- o .n g
ioods 
apully ot
BOOTS AND SHOES,
F a n c y  A rticS s,
A nd Goods for the
I I  O  U J  D A  Y  s  ,
Am ong w hich lie has the m ost beautiful and extensive 
variety o f
C 'H R O M O ’S
ever p resen ted ; to  the public in this vicinity, all o f 
w hich he oilers a t  extrem ely  m oderate prices. Re­
m em ber,
F . E . C 1 L L C H R E S T ,
Middle S tore in L evensaler B ros. New Block, 
w2 THOMASTON.
C. I ’. FESSENDEN, 
D ru g g is t  &  A p o th e c a ry ,
M J. 5 K IM llA lL  B liO C K ,
I t  o  o  k  1 a  n  d  ,  M  o  .
A pril.30,1871. ip tf
N O T I C E .
r)I IE  m em bers o f the K nox A gricultural and H orti­cultural Society are hereby notified th a t us the day provided by the  by-laws lo r the annual m eeting 
comes on C hristinas, said m eeting for the election of 
oificera will will be held a t the city room s in Rock­
land, on THURSDAY, Dec. 20th, a t  one o’clock P . 
31, Members will please a tten d .
F . W . SM ITH , Secretary.
Georges National Bank,
t p i l E  S tockholders o f  the ( |eqrgcs N ational BankL of T hom aston, are'heTeby notified that th e i t  A n­
nual M eeting will be held a t  tlie ir Banking Rooms, 
on TUESDAY, the 14th day o f Jan u a ry  n ex t, a t  10 
o’clock, A. 31., to r the purpose o f choosing a  board o f  
Directors for the ensuing year, and act upon  any o ther 
business tb u t may legally come before them .
P e r  Order.
Rockland National Bank.
r i lU E  Stockholders of the Rockland N ational Bank 
JL are hereby notified that tlieir annual m eeting will 
be held a t the ir B anking Rooms, on TU ESDAY, the 
14th day of Jan u ary , 1873, a t  lOotelock A. M., for tlie 
choice .pf D irectors, and transaction  of any o ther 
business th a t m ay legally come before them .
P e r  O rder.
WM. II . TITCOM B, Cashier. 
Rockland, Dec. 4th, 1872. 52
o u r S to c k  b e fo re
Wm. H. Kittredge & Cq.,
D ru g g is ts  & A pothecaries 
jtttti Pealcra I-
M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPEA K , BLOCK,
K O C K L A N 1), M E
T h o r n d ik e
- M A I N E .
KALLOCH & W HITE, Proprietors.
IE? Berry Brothers* Livery S table ia connected w ith 
ttie  House.
O. A . K a l l o c h , 1 
30 J .  C. W h i t e . J
B  A  JR  R  ZE T  T  ’ S ,
W O O L E N S ,
For Men and Boys’ Wear.
A new stock Just received a t
B A R R E T T ’S .
W A T E R  P R O 0 1
C L O A K IN G
Selling a t  old Prices, and  cut free of charge, at
E .  B A R R E T T ’S .
CARPETINGS,
In  W oolen, flic rap, O il C lo th , 'S traw  M atting, &c. 
can always be found at
E .  BAlR R E T T ’S.
FEATHERS
O f all grades and prices always on hand . Come one 
and  a ll and tecu ie  some o f the g rea t bargain’ - '  
we shall offer, ’ -  'vukh
E. B A R R E T T ,
No. 1, Berry Block,
zioesXnAJNX>.
S . B A K E R , P ro p r ie to r .
AGENTS :—H. H a t c h , Rockland; A. Y. W e b b , 
W aldoboro’; M iss M. E. C iia m p n e y , Rockport.
Parties in Camden and vicinity w ishing to send 
me th e ir  work, can do so by leaving .i t  w ith  J a m es  
P e r k y . 3m5l
SHAW, ESTES & CO.,
R ockland, Nov. 14, 1872.
S P E A R  BLOCK.
LISTEN TO THE TRUTH!
Christmas is Coming and 
S P E A R  &  C O .
Are again in the field, with an elegant Stock of
HOLIDAY GOODS!
O U R  S T O C K  S P E A K S  F O R  I T S E L F .
Please drop in and wc will show you the finest line of
g o l d  watches
A N D
G f O L D  C H  tA I N S .
At prices that will astonish everybody. Our
CHBOMO PICTURE GALLERY
Is better than ever, and we cordially invite all to come and inspect it. We have 
a very large stock of
F in e  J e w e lr y , S ilv e r  a n d  S i lv e r  P la t e d  W a r e ,  
P a r ia n  C o o d s ] a n d ‘F a n c y I G o o d s  
O f a ll K in d s .
In fact we have the finest lot of goods “aitable for
H O L I Z D A y  P R E S E N T S
ever soon ’^Vuis section, aud wc will guarantee prices to be as low as the lowest.
; .y The public are respectfully invited to call and see our goods, at
N O . 3 ,  B E R R Y  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D .
Buckland, Deo. 4,1B73. ‘wW
We would call
S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N
TO A
J O B  L O T ”
—OF—
BLACK ALPACAS,
W hich we a re  selling for j
25 <Dts. P e r  Y ard.
Also Sp e c ia l  Ba b g a is s  »u every departm ent.
D r y  Goods 
a n d
C arpetings
Is MO RE THAN TW IC E  AS LARGE a s  any o ther 
in the city, and  our PRICES will always 'be  satisfac­
tory to custom ers.
O U R
WHOLESALE ROOM
Is  well stocked w ith
Domestics and Small Wares,
And C ountry D ealers and  Peddlers wUI Bnd It fa r 
the ir advantage to  exam ine our goutb  boforo m aking  
th e ir  purchases,
S IM O A T O X B R O S .,
R O C K L A N D
Kookland. Nov. I I .  1872.
A
i
®he (Church (Column. R a ilro a d s  A' Steam boats. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. B u sin ess C ards. S a v in g  J lacliiiics.
J
«
R o c k la n d , D o c . 19, 1 8 7 2 . N o . 2 8 .
The undersigned, having engaged 
column o f  this paper to use as he may see 
lit, begs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor are in any degree responsi-
e for what stay here be said.
 J U L IU S  Jl. WARD.
Services.
In 8. Peter’s Church, Rockland, at 10 1-2
M„ 2 P. M. Sunday School at the close o 
the afternoon service.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
Two Through Passenger Trains Io Coston D a ily !
C hristm as. .
This joyous season will be celebrated with us
this year in the good old style of dear Mother
Church. The bells here and in Thomaston 
will be rung before sunrise on Christmas Day. 
The services will begin on the Vigil of the 
Festival, in Thomaston at 7 P. M. On the 
morning of Christmas Day there will be two 
celebrations of the Holy Encharist; in Thom­
aston. at 8 A. M.; in this city at 10 1-2 A. M., 
with full service. In the evening S. Peter’s 
Congregation and Sunday School will unite 
with those in Thomaston in a service at S. 
John Baptist’s Church, to be followed by a 
Chrstm as Tree and a joyous good time for 
both old and young.
O ur Y oung  L ad ies an d  M isses. 
School.
A few words may not here be amiss in re­
gard to the purpose and present character ol 
om* Young Ladies’ and Misses School in 
Thomaston. Our purpose has been to provide 
an inexpensive school where girls from six to 
eighteen years of age can be thoroughly trained 
and developed in all which belongs to a culti­
vated mind and a well-balanced character. 
The school is comparatively inexpensive be­
cause we have no rents or taxes to pay, and 
because we only have to charge enough tui­
tion to meet the expense of obtaining thorough­
ly good teachers. The lady in charge will al­
ways be a person of refinement, culture, anil 
large experience in training the young, and 
the assistant will be one who is especially adapt­
ed, as is Miss Keith, the present teacher, ior 
the instruction of little children. Clieapteacli- 
ers are an abomination, and the instructors in 
our school are the very best that can be had. 
Then in all which helps to make the school ef­
ficient and fully up to a high standard, the 
*n charge of l*ie parish gives the best 
aidi in l.is p o w W S o  that we are able to offer 
to 'the citizens of acd Ticinil-V " ho
care for the throngh and rig littsuning  of their 
daughter.', or for the careful education of hoys 
under twelve such opportunities as are seldom 
found outside of the high-priced and most se­
lect schools in our country. We recently vis­
ited in New Haven, New York, and Albany, 
several Young Ladies’ and Misses’ Schools, 
where they believe in doing nothing which jhey 
cannot do well, and we find that Miss Tisdale 
has pursued the same course and plan of study 
and discipline which is followed in them. Ih e  
only difference is that they are older in years 
m J  intended for larger patronage. The Jj
tor at •nio.v.u.ston is al........... * the Dio&san
Visitors of S. C-*iherine’s Hall at Augusta, and 
has e v e -' means of improving the standard and 
dispLpune by comparison with other schools. 
nYe are thus able to offer for patronage a 
school which we are determined, God will­
ing, shall be ju st as good as we can make it.
This is our purpose. Now a few words as to 
how far this purpose is made real in the pre­
sent character of the school. A good school 
must begin by making chilJ.eu happy. To 
this end they must have a pleasant, cheerful 
room, plenty of good air, and teachers who 
carry a firm will behind bright and genial faces. 
The High School in this city is the only insti­
tution we know of in Knox County, which has 
* school-room better than ours. Togiveplen- 
if  exercise free from all rudeness we have 
introduced many of the best features of the 
celebrated Kindergarten system of Germany, 
and we attend to the first condition of a good 
school by frequently changing the air in the 
room and thus keeping it pure. The relations 
between the teachers and the pupils are such
as the children would have toward their par 
ents in a well-regulated home where authority 
is tempered with kindness and love, and not 
one single thing is neglected to make the 
pupils happy.
When you have won the hearts of children, 
you can easily control them in their studies. 
We hardly ever have children playing truant, 
coming in late, creating annoyances which are 
unfortunately so familiar, both to parents and 
teachers. The scholars like to go to school 
and they take an interest in their studies, 
They are not allowed to use slang and bad or 
profane words. There is no atmosphere to en­
courage them. The relation of the children 
to each other in their plays is as free and as 
pleasant as if they all belonged to the same 
: iuiily; and this is really what our school is, a 
home in which the pupils are first made to 
feel good-natured, and then educated by de­
veloping all their faculties. They are required 
I to be thorough and exact in their studies, and 
if a pupil is dull or not up to the class, she is 
not allowed to pass along without special at­
tention. We do not profess to supply brains, 
hut we do intend to make as much as we can 
out of every pupil. The scholars are always 
learning much more than their text-books con­
tain. This is the sure result of intercourse 
with a good teacher who is also a person oi 
general culture. They are also taught to be 
reverent and obedient, to be gentle and loving 
at home, to be cheerful and truthful and to share 
in all the thoughts and feelings which belong 
to a right character.
The present term has had over thirty pupils, 
less than the summer term by some ten boys, 
who were too old to remain with us; but it 
has been a steady gain over previous terms in 
all which makes a good school.
The Young Ladies’ Department is now only 
at the er.d of the second term and of course 
not large, but it has begun well, and persons 
who wish to know more about it through those 
whose Saughters are members of the school 
can make enquiries of Capt. James Hender­
son, Mr. Washington Robbins and Mr. Hora­
tio G. Copeland. We do not care for a class 
of more than a dozen or fifteen young ladies 
t \ a t  the most, and the whole school will always 
be limited to the number which can be thor­
oughly instructed. For those outside of Thom- 
astou who may wish to send their daughters to 
our school, excellent accommodations can be 
bad in the same family in which the lady in 
charge boards, or in other good families in the 
village. Drawing, French and Latin are in 
the regular course of study. Music alone is 
extra. The tuition is at the following rates 
Primary studies, $12 a year; Common Eng­
lish, SI 6 ; Higher English, $24; Higher Eng- 
lish’witli LnnguogeJ, §32. The next term be­
gins Jan. 13lh, 1S73 and continue ten weeks.
For the many kind words unsought which 
have be. n spokeu by our patrons concerning 
the improvement o f  their children and for the 
way in which in every case they have sustained
‘ discinlinc, we are very grateful; and we 
- X i e  in time the school may be fully entitled 
itT he almost extravagant words which many 
le^-mg Citizens have used in favor of our en­
terprise.
a l l  nersons who wish to send pupils to the 
s c h o L b S d  c o m m n n iea ^ b , letter or m 
person
ton.
’ L h  the Ker. Mr. Ward, of Thomas-
low s:
LEAVE.
Boston, - •
Portland,
Bath. - - 
Woolwich.
Nequ asset* • 
Montsweag,* 
W iscasset, - 
N Castle &Duma,10.05 
D atnascotta  Mis 10.15 
Nobleboro’,* 
W inslow’s Mills,* 
W aldoboro’ - - 10.50 
W arren , - - 11.12 
ieorges River,* 
Thom aston, - 11 30 
Rockland, arrive 11.40
8p.
9.15
9.45
3.55
4.10
No. 0.
Passenger. P assenger. F re igh t. Cal.LEA V E .
Rockland, - 
Thom aston, - 10.10
Georges River,*
W arren . - - 10.30
W aldoboro’ - - 10.60 
W inslow’s Mills,*
Nobleboro’,*
Damu’sco tta  Mis, 11.18 
N Castle & Dum a, 11.25 
W iscasset, - - 11.50 
Montsweag,*
Nequasset,*
Lwicli, 12.15 p .m  4.15 10.25
Bath, arrive, 12.30 4.30 10.40
Portland •* 2.55 0.45
Boston. “  7.45 11.10
♦Flag S tations.
Connects a t Rockland w ith  S team ers for all points 
ii the  Penobscot River, V lnalbaven, H urricane and
Dix islands.
STAGE CONNECTIONS^—A t Rockland for Cam ­
den, Lincolnville, N orthport, South Thom aston and 
St. George, daily. A t Rockland, for Union, Apple- 
ton and W ashington, Tuesdays, 1 hursdays and  S a t­
urdays. At Thom aston, for St. G eorge, daily. At
___ren, for Union, daily . A t W arren for .Jefferson
and W hitefield. M ondays, W ednesdays and  F ridays. 
At W aldoboro’, for N orth  W aldoboro’, W ashington 
and  L iberty , daily. A t New C astle, for B ristol and 
Pemaquid, Daily. At W iscasset, for W estport and 
Boctlibay, daily.
"  issengers leaving Roekland a t  10 A . M., imake 
close connection for all points on the M. C. R. R. 
and Portland and Boston, arriving in Portland  at 2.55, 
Boston nt 7.45 P . M. Passengers leaving R ocdand
2.00 P. M., arrive in Bath at 4.30, Portland  at 0.45, 
Boston at 11.10, Lewiston a t 8, and A ugusta at.8.45 1’. 
M. F reigh t leaving Rockland at <» A. M„ will be due 
in Boston the next m orning. F reigh t leaving Boston 
at 3 P . M. will be due in  Rockland n ex t day at 4.35 
P. M.
52 C.A. COOMBS, Supt.
3.18
3.25
3.50
.llisre llan cou s.
7.35
8.30
8.45
9.45
A C R E A T  C O M B IN A T IO N
and  the very best business opportunity  ever offered, 
is to  be found in an  agency for tak ing  subscriptions to
H en r y  W ard  B e e c h e r ’s
G reat L ITER A R Y , FA M ILY  N E W S P A P E R  w ith 
which is given aw ay the  lurgest and  best Prem ium  
P icture  ever offered, the  new and exquisite  $1 2 .00  
F R E N C H  O L E O G R A P H  
called “  P a r a d i s e . ”  {Oleographs are
the  choicest class o f F rench A rt-prin ting  in oils—the 
perfection o f  Oil-chromo.)—W e also give the  superb 
S 1 O  p a i r  of Genuine French Oil C hrom os,• • W i d e  
A w a k e ’ ’ A. • • F n a t  A b le e p ,”  subjects L IFE -SIZ E  
—charm ing fa c s im ile s  o f  original Oil Pain tings. 
This paper has the largest circulation in  the world. 
I t  will nex t year be made better than  ever. Serial 
tales by world-famous authors, L. M. Al.COTT. El>- 
w a k ii E g g l e s t o n , Ha r r ie t  B e e c h e r  St o w e , 
etc. New aud  b r illian t contribu tors. Illu stra ted  
H oliday N um ber  and  back nos. ot Miss A lcotPs story 
FREE. The m ost taking  -‘C om bination 1”  The  
largest commissions p a id ! One Agent m ade!
3 m onths; another $537 in 35 d ays; ano ther $94.40 
in one w eek; one $37.00 in one day, and  many o th ­
ers from $5 and $10 to $10 per day. T his year  
oilers a re  even more profitable.
No w aiting  lo r the prem ium s. T iiit S u b sc r ib e r  
GETS THEM WHEN HE PAYS HIS SUBSCRIPTION.
l i G o i t  a  g e n  r s  w a n t e d  : 
Intelligen t men and women w anted  everywhei 
To get good te rrito ry  exclusively  assigned, send early  
for c ircular and term s! J .  B. FORD & GO., N ew 
York; Boston, M ass.; Chicago 111.; S an  Francis '
D O N ’ T
4wl
A G  !•:IN T S  W A J V T J E  D  for
BOSTON ,U,L  D e s tru c tion
A history o f  th is renow ned city, from its  e a rlies t se t­
tlem ent to ,h e  p resen t tim e. Sam ple copies by mail 
WM. F lin t & CO., Springfield, M ass. lw 
S O O  made Dec. 3d by one Agent selling 
H O R A C E  G R E E L E Y  A N D  F A M IL Y ,  
A lin e  engrav ing , 22x28 in ., sent by mail lo r $1.00. 
We also mail B utton-Hole & Sewing Machine Thread 
Cutters, and  Needle Threading Thim ble, price 25 
cents each. Circulars of various o ther Novelties 
m ailed frequently to all old and new agents. -lw 
AM ERICAN NOVELTY CO., 302 B roadw ay, N.Y. 
r is yoA G K N T b i, i . .  . _
LIVINGS I ONE Lost and Found.
The only book on the  subject th a t tells the  whole sto- 
. Don’t be humbugged with any o ther. This has 
•ariy sou pages. 7 0  fu ll p a ^ e  e n g ra v in g s
&. m a p s . P rice $3 5u. t he P rospecius will sell it 
a t sigh t. F o r first choice of te rrito ry , address a , once 
M UTUAL PU B L ISH IN G  CO , H artford, Conn. 
O U T F IT S  F R E E !
r chance 1
■ ted Kv
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
W o r ih h 'N H  i m i t i i l i o i i N  are on the m arket, but 
the only scientific p reparation o f Carbolic Acid for 
Luna diseases is when chemically combined w ith o ther 
web known rem edies, as iu these T a b l e t s , and all 
parties are cautioned against using any o ther.
I ii  a l l  < iibCM of irrita tion  oftlie  mucous mem brane 
th ese  t a b l e t s  should be freely used, the ir cleansing 
and healing properties are astonishing.
B e  m a  i* n e i l ,  never neglect a cold, it  is easily cured 
in its incipient sta te , when it becomes chronic the 
cure is exceeningly difficult, use W ell’s Carbolic Tab- 
bolic 'Tablets as a specific.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, 18 P la tt S t., New York,
Sole A gent lo r U nited  S tates 
ten d  for circular.
W ant absolutely the best
■  X| selling books f Send for circulars ol
p V e n t ’s Un a b b id g k h  I l l u s . F a m ily  B i
™ b l e . Over 1100 pages 10 by 12 In. 20 
pages Bible Aids, &e. Arabesque $0.25 Gilt Edge. 0 
clasp. $8 20 Full Gilt, 2 clasps, 11.00. “ BELDEN. THE 
W h t e  C h i e f ,” for W inter evenings, 30,h 1000 ready 
T h e  A m e r ic a n  F a r m e r ’s H o r se  Bo o k :” The 
S tandard , 40th 1000 ready , Epizootic T reatm ents, &c. 
C .F . Vent, N .Y . & Cinu. Vent & Goodrich, Chicago.
“ nrA G E N T S  WANTED~
For most im portant Book ever published, “ Every 
I I o i  mc O w n e r ’* I y e l o p e d i a . ”  A’ew  Horse dis- 
ease and all others oi which the Horse is subject fu l ly  
explained with successful trea tm en t, every horse own­
er should buy it. Also. N e w  M a p *  o f  U .S . and 
W orld. N. E . Township, anil C h a i m .  I l» r e a d * and 
P i c t u r e d ,  lurgest assortm ent for A gents in New 
;land. Apply at once for term s to D .L . GUERN- 
’ublislier, Concord, N . II. 4w51
P  rice 25 ten ts  a t< x.
O AGENTS
Englai
LOOK! iF E E  TO ALL!
ILLU STRA TED 'H O RN  O F PL E N T Y . It contains 
over fifty beautiful illustra tions. & will be sent free to 
all who may w rite. Address I. Ga k sid k , Paterson,N J
MUSIC &  VARIETY STORE
W e sell an  excellent Piano F orte  for
LESS THAN $1,00 per Dav for 
One Year-
Fine Tuned Organs, one set reeds, fur S5.00
“  “ “ one stop, 90.00
......................  four stops, 115.00
“ “ “ fire stops, 125.1)0
M E L O D E O N S —Portab le  t . u e ,  $65 & 
“  Piano Ca-.e, ?!C0.
We will sell a  Superior O rgan w ith  6 8t ’ s tor
L E S S  T H A N  5 0  c i s .  a  di y  fo r  
O n e Y e a r .
In fact, we give custom ers excellent b a i;L ius  aud 
easy term s.
» l r  We wish the  public to understand  that we re ­
ceive paym ent iu advuuce for l t e u ,  of 
u a e n l a .
O ur V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
is Com plete. E xam ine our stock and  you will agree 
w ith us.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872. 7tf
II. I. O ltH  & |'0„ 1 W HEELER &  W ILSON’S
—D EA LERS IN —
Stoves mid Tin W a re .
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of till description bought and  sold. Second band 
FU R N ITU R E oi all k inds bought and  sold. P a r­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a ci\ll.
We have also on hand  and ior Hale
All kinds of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from  a  Main sail to Topsails and Jibs 
All kinds ot T R L ' f K ,  such as is usually found iu
JU N K  STORES, bought'and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 14,(1872. loti
E. G. STODDARD A CO.,
M anufacturers and D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE,
NEATS JrOOT OIL, &e
{ALSO,
PURE GROUND RONE,
FOR A G R ICU LTU RA L PURPO SES.
Iy22 Gay S treet, Rockland, Maine.
SEWING MACHNES
ARE THE
M o s t S im p le , P ra c t ic a b le  a n d  E c o -  
in o m ic a l S e w in g  M a c h in e s  in
th e  W o rld .
H I G H E S T  I ’U E M I U M
AT THE
P A R IS  E X P O S IT IO N , 1867 .
W heeler & W ilson  aw arded over 82 Competitors a I
G O L D  M E D A L ,
Machines. They Execuet I
Rapidly and w ith I 
M udline* in use. Com petent Judges, who have 
the ditlerent M achines, recommend the
j tin
used
•Medical.
A y e r ’s
C herry  P ec to ra l, „
are
F or Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, tyle, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, ost«
and Consumption.
Am ong the  great 
discoveries o f  modern 
. science, few are of 
I more real value to 
m ankind  than  th is ef­
fectual rem edy for all 
diseases of the Throat 
and  Lungs. A vast ' 
tria l o f its  virtues, 
throughout this ana  
o ther countries, has- 
show n tha t it does 
surely  and efiectuully
control them . T he testim ony of ou r best c iti­
zens, o f  all classes, establishes the fact, that 
C h e e r y  P e c t o r a l  will anc does relieve and 
cu re  the  afflicting disorders i f  the Throat and 
Lungs beyond a n y  o ther m ed cine. The most 
dangerous affections o f the  P .tlm onary Organs 
yield  to its  pow er; and  eases of Consump­
tion, c tn ed  b y  th is  preparation, are public­
ly  known, so rem arkable  as  hardly to be be­
lieved, were they  not proven beyond dispute.
As a  rem edy it is adequate , on which the public 
m ay rely  for full p rotection. B y curing C o u g h s ,  
the  forerunners o f more serious disease, it saves 
unnum bered lives, and  an  am o u n t ..
not to  be eoirlbuted. I t  challenges j  toe foilow- 
vinces the m ost scep tical. Every .. 
keep  it on hand  as a  protection a g a n \  
and unperceived a tta c k  o f Pulm onat'* 
w hich  are easily  m et a t  first, b u t w !
incurab le , and too often fatal, if negY*______Tons.
d e r lu n g s  need th is defence; and  it ix m Ta*
bo w ithout it. As a  safeguard  to c h iW r / - Z ,£ ’ 
th e  distressing  diseases w hich  beset the Throat 
and  Chest o f childhood, Ch e r r y  P e c to ra l  
is invaluable; for, by  its  tim ely  use, m ulti­
tudes a re  rescued from p rem ature  graves, and  
saved to the  love and  affection cen tred  on them .
I t  acts speedily  and  su re ly  against ord inary  colds, 
secu ring  sound and health-restoring  sleep. No 
one will suffer troublesom e l u l i u e n z a  and pain­
fu l Bronchitis, w hen th ey  know  how  easily  
th ev  can  be cured.
O riginally  the p roduc t o f long, laborious, and 
successful chem ical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in m aking  every  bottle in the u tm ost 
possible perfection. It m ay  be confidently  re­
lied upon as possessing all the v irtues  it has ever 
exh ib ited , and capable o f  p roducing  cures as 
m em orable as the g reatest it  has ever effected.
PREPARED by
Dr.J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
P ra c t ic a l  a n d  A n a ly t ic a l  C h e m is ts .
SOLD B Y  A LL D RU G G I3T3 .EV ER Y W H ER E.
/7>i E E S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN!
H A I R  [
R E N E  W E R .'
.•Every year increases the popularity 
otS this valuable Hair Preparation; 
wllich is due to merit alone. W e can 
assure our old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its high standard; and it 
is tlu> only reliable and perfected prep­
aration for restoring Gray oit EkB.cn 
H air to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp, 
by its use, becomes white and clean.
I t removes all eruptions and dandruft; 
and, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu­
lates and nourishes the hair-glands.
By its use, the hair grows thicker and 
stronger. In baldness, it restores the 
capillary glands to their normal vigor, 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. I t  is the most 
economical Hair Dressing ever,jj^ 
as it requires fewer applicatitland 
gives tile hair a splendid, u.” 
pearance. A. A. Hayes, JLlieves, 
Assayer of Massachusetts, sa_p;lj1I3
w H E E T L /rc it <*e w m s o i v
liable, because they sire the mos* Si 
pie and Durable Machines, con-equently not 
liable to get OUT OF ORDER, because 
ery variety  of Material,TRUE P, PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor a t Law.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
J K O C R L A N I ) ,  : M A .I3 V 3 3 .
P rom pt a tten tio n  given to all business en­
tru sted  to bis care. ly20’72
R O C K L A N D
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . P . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
NORTH END, JUST SOUTH OF CROCKETT BLOCK.
the  c 
finest Fabrics.
» the \ L-ry
• Family Sewing,
• Tailoring.
• Dress M aking,
• Corset Making 
In fact, for evi
For Sk irt Making,
For Shirt Making,
For Cloak .Making. 
For M autilla Making, 
ry kind of practical Sewing.
.11 scellaneuus.
F IR E
In s u r a n c e
Ho u a t i o  n . u e e k e ,f  Successor to E . IF. B artle tt,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R - S H O E S ,
S o l e  L e a t h e r *  W a x  L e a l l i « - r ,  F r e n c h  a n i l  
A i n e r i c a u  C a l f  S h i n n .
LIN IN G S, B INDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Regs, Lasts, Shoe Nails.
Shoe Tools of all kinds.
A .t  t l i c  X S ro o lc , M a i n  ^ S tre e t ,
■ W E E E 3 E U E R  <fc W J JU S O iS ’S
Is the one in use.
E o r\S a le  on  E a s y  M o n th ly  I n s ta l lm e n ts
E„ B„ M A Y O ’S ,
THE MOTHERS’ GUIDE,
......, is the best opportun ity  uow offered to  agen ts to
ass for a  live book.Every m other needs and w ants 
it. I t sells rapidly. Experienced canvassers pro ­
nounce i, the best selling book iu the m arke t. Send 
for circulars and see our ex tra  liberal term s.A ddress.
Co n t in e n t a l  P u b l is h in g  Co., 4 Bond st. NY City
Pain, Pain, Pain, Camphorine!
io great discovery for the le lie f o f p a ir  and a sure 
„ jd  im m ediate cure for R heum atism —C hronic and 
A cute ,Sprains, Sore 1 hroat, B ruises,C hilb lains , Pain 
C hest, Back or Limbs, Croup, Stiff Jo in ts ,S tra in s , 
ittam m ation, Neuralgia, Burns and Scalds, Bunions,
•osted Feet, C a ta rrh , &c. I t  lias a  p leasant and  re- 
•shing odor ami will not grease o r stain  the m ost 
delicate fabric, which m akes it a luxury in every fam ­
ily. P rice 2 5 c ts p e r  bottle. F o r sale by all drug­
gists. REUBEN HOYT.prop., 201 Gre
_  gaiiizcd, and  having put chased the Iron  Foundry 
and M achine Shop of Philo T hurston & Co., a re  p re ­
pared to ...1 orders lo r all k inds of
Iron Casings and Machinery,
iu the  bent n tanuer aud  ut Reasonable Prices.
M a c h in o ry s o ti a ll !K ln d s  re p a ire d .a t  
s h o r t  n o tic e .
FORGING AND SLAGKSiVIITH'NGl H O C K  L A N D *  M E ,
49 ROCl£X.A.Xr>.
FIFTY PER CENT.
Jan u a ry , 1, 1872.
BEBBY BROTHERS
H A VE R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEV/LIVERYi&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKEANI), Me .
A ny styi<* of Single or Double Team  furnished at 
short notice and a t reasonable rates.
Best a ccoinm odations ’ho ard in g  H orses and 
tran s ien t i’eam s. in the city.
P articu la r a tten tio n  is given to flirnishing team  
anil Couches for funerals.
Also. Books kept a t th is  office for the ditlerent Stage 
Lines, where all orders should he left.
FR ED  H . BERRY. 
C H A S. I I . BERRY.
Rockland, May 7,1872 . 21tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Rochlm d Jlniue.
S A V E D ,
vieh st., NY
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p sta n  W in c h e s ,
Cargo W inches, Ship’s Pum ps, W indlass 
Purchases, etc.,
tan tly  on hand and inade’to order.
The ^Foundry aud M achine Shop will be under the '
BY USING T1IK
D O M E S T I CA M E R IC A N
C o n s o lid a te d  a n d  
B A B C O C K
Fire Extinpisher.
Bills iu Equity have been 
filed and suits commenced 
against the  Ga r d n e r  and 
N a r  t o  n a Extinguisher 
Company as infringing of 
t h i s com pany’s righ ts— 
igainst the O xnard Sugar 
Refinery, B utton, Eagle IIo- 
?; and all parties a re  w arned 
ig F ire  E xtinguishers o f ai y 
im pregnated w ith Carbonic 
> E xtinguish ing  elem ent, ex- 
d by our Company, or others 
rized bv us, on pain o f  inline- 
Tringeihent.
C onsolidated F ire  ExtXnguislier Company 
22 Soutli Mark «si., bosivu.
against .buying oi 
kind, in which wi 
Acid Gas Is used as 
cen t those vianufac 
duly licensed and  ui 
dfate prosecution f  
Aiuerici
4w5
vitb
M o r tg a g e 0 ’0 N o t ic e .
r p H E  uncX. K nox, 
t b e f
th e  bn ,a n ‘KhlB a n n in g  at a stake and stone a t the South-easter!
r /* i ie r  of a lot of land conveyed to W illiam  B ranton, 
Y»y Jacob  Ulmer, thence N orth. 81 deg. W est by land 
o f heirs ot W illiam Spear, th irty  feet to stake and 
stones; thence North ll d«-g.East. fifty feet to a s ta k e  
and stones; thence South 81 deg. E ast, th irty  feet to 
stake and stones a t land o f Jacob  U lm er; thence 
South 11 deg. W est, by s a id ’ Ulmer’s land to first 
mentioned bound, being sam e land deeded to A rch i­
bald G. S pear by W illiam  B ranton the 19th day of 
May, A. D.. 1848, anil also sam e land conveyed to 
Jan e  O’Neal by Bridget McNeal by m ortgage deed 
dated the 31st day o f.Ju ly , A. IX. 1869, and on the 
25th day of Septem ber, assigned to me by the said 
•Jane O’Neal. The conditions o f said m ortgage deed 
have been,'and now are broken, by reason w hereof I 
claim a foreclosure of same.
peter McIntire.
Rockland, Doc. 4, 1872. 8w52*
N O T IC E .
H PH E mem bers of North Knox A gricultural and H or 
I  ticu ltural Society a re  hereby notified to  meet at 
the  Town House iu Union, on W EDN ESD A Y , the 
25th day of December, A. D. 1872. at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, for the choice of Officers, and for the tran s­
action o f any o ther business which may legally come 
before said m eeting.
WM. GLEASON, Secretary. 
Union, Nov. 20, 1872. 3w52
P e w s  f o r  S a i e „
) and 57 iu the F irst B aptist Church, be, 
date of the lute Larkin Snowj 
the Universalist Church, an- now of- 
reasonable term s. Persons w ishing 
to purchase may enquire o f O. S . A N D REW S, or o f 
the subscriber,
MRS. F. S. 08GOOD,
Cor Union and Pt t S t.
MUSiO BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
L I  F K  O F  l i  A N O  E L  [$2.00 J ; o f Chopin, [$1,501 
of Iiecthoven [$2.0Uj: o f Mendelssohn [$1.75J; ot 
/tossin i I $1.751; of Atozart [$1.75]; o f  Schum ann , 
[ t .7 5 j ;o t  G ottschulk f$1.50J: o f ITcJjcv [$1 .75 |. 
fhe.se books a re  elegantly bound aud  are charm ing  
biographies,
L E T T E R S  id  .Vcndelssohn [$1 .75 l; of .Vozart. 
[1.75]; o f Beethoven [$2.u0;] Polko's R em iniscen­
ces o f  Mendelssohn [$ l.75 j.
These records o f the inner life o f the g re a t m asters 
are intensely in te resting . F inely  bound lik e  the p re ­
ceding.
M o o r e 's  E n c y c l o p e d i a  o f  M u « ic  [$0.00] con­
tains “ all that is w orth know ing” ab o u t m usic  and 
musical people.
T H E  M U S I C A L  T R E A S U R E ,  225 nages of 
the must popular Vocal and In strum en ta l Music. 
$2.50 in B ’ds; $3.00 in C l.; $1.00 F inely G ilt bind­
ing.
G E  M S O F  G E  R  M  A N  S O  \  G . 212 pages. The 
very best G erm an Songs, w ith Germ an and Eng­
lish W ords. $2.50 in B oards; $3.00 in  C lo th ; $.400 
finely gilt binding.
O L IV ER DITSO N  & CO., Boston. 
CHAS. H . DIT3O N & CO.. Now York. 1
R . A i W E K S O #  & C O . ,
W HO LESA LE
C O N F E C T I O N E R S ,
AND JOBBERS OF
FO REIG N A N D  D O M E ST IC
Fru its, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
(Also, M anufacturing a superior
S u g a r  C o rn  C a k e ,
W arranted  to s iand  through the j W arm  W eather 
be furnished by the  Case a t  siiort 
1862. ICtf
&£* Jobbe 
notice.
Rockland, March
F o r sale in Rockland by
O . S . A N D R E W S ,
Dly33 E . R. S P E A R  &  CO .
S h a w , E s te s  &, C o .,
M anufacturers o f M ens’ and  Boys’
Thick, Kip and Calf Boots,
W holesale and  R etail Dealers in
B O O T S, SH O E S  & (R U B B E R S ,
C r o c k e r y ,  G in s *  a u d  W o o d e n  W a r ® ,
F l o u r ,  C o r n ,  M e a l ,  F e e d ,
P ro v is io n s , W . I .  G o ods  & |C ro c e r ie s .
S p e a r  l l lo c l i ,  J lo c k la u d , M e .
C. E. SHAW,
J .  W. ESTES,
E. R .S H A W ,
iy3U
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
OK UM , T a r, P itc h , &c„ as low  as th e  low est fo r Caslt.21tf I I .  H . C R IE  & CO.
NICKEL PLATING
Costs less than Silver Plating
j L I C O S IS ,
M O RE D U R A B L E !
All articles to  which N ickel P la ting  is applicable, 
plated in the  best m anner, under license from  u n it e d  
Nic k e l  Co m pa n y  o f  N e w  Yo r k . ?
MantifacftirxTs a re  requested to  avail them ­
selves of. the  facilities wc ofler.
AUBURN FOUNDERY AND MF’B CO.,
A U l W l t l V ,  M a i n e .
NCm29
am ong all classes.
.9  aged , those who a 
jrw ti youth o f both sexi 
•  the  greatest profit
3 ^  * Jly Jolly Friend’s Secret,
8 a j !  ^2 BIG ‘L E W IS ’ last and best book.
>  It is m eeting w ith the greatest success;
g i g  and there is M O X E  V I N  I T .
Send for our circulars, etc., which are 
sent free. GEO. M.V I 'A N ,  Boston.
A G E N T S  \V  A N T E D .  ACT AT ONCE. There is 
a p i l e  o f  m o iK -y  in it. 'i he people e v e r y w h e r e  
a r c e n ^ r r  to buy th e  n u i l i c u t i e  I iiM to r v  o f
LIVINGSTONE’S
ami I D R IL L IN G  ADVENTURES during  28 o -ars in  
Africa, w ith account o f  the S P a X I E l ’ E X P E -  
D i T I O A .  Over GOO pages only 3 0 .  Is sell­
ing beyond parallel.
C  A t ’ I' 10  X . Beware e f interior works. This is 
o v . i .v  c o v tv i.v .v v , t.r.A iiK i.t  ABLE work.Send 
for c ircular aud see P R O O F  and ^ r e m  MiiceeMM 
agen ts a re  having, HUBBA RD  BROS., P u b ., I'o. 
M u -. lw
■g $ 7 5  id $-2511 per in o n d iO T X ;
_l_> troduce the  G E N U IN E IM PROVED COMMON 
jZ« SEN >E FAM1L1 SEW IN G  M ACHINE. This 
m achine will stitch, hem. tell, tuck, quilt, cord, 
bind braid and embroider in a most superior 
m anner. Price only $15. Fully licensed and
B--3* w arran ted  for five years. We will pay $1,000 for 
! any m achine th a t will sew a stronger, more beau* 
f tiful. or more elastic seam than  ours. It make! 
the  -E la s tic  Lock Stitch .” Every second stitch
_j_2 cun be cut. ami still the cloth cannot be pulled 
r—« apart without tearing  it. We pay agen ts froi 
q j  $45 to $250 per m onth, and expenses, o r a con 
c-painission from which twice the am ount can b 
5 jP m aile . A ddress SE< OM B fc CO.. Boston. V ..
/'z/Z /• zz./Zz. Z'z/., Z 7 z ///.. \ . |.
C h e a p  F a r m s  ! F r e e  H o m e s !
On the line o f tl ie  UNION PA C IF IC  RA ILROAD.
1 2 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Acres of the best Farm ing and 5Iiu- 
eral lands in America.
3 ,DOG.ODD Acres in N ebraska, in the P la tte  Val 
ley, now lo r sale.
M ild  CTcmufc, F e r t i le  S o il,
for G rain Grow ing and  S 
by any in the United S tate 
C h e a p
and i 
where 
F i
jconvenien t to i
l I o m iM tc n d
)ld people, the middle 
just entering  life, 
may buy aud read
tock Raising unsurpassed
et that
f o r  A c t u a l  1
The best location for Colonies—Soldie 
liom e-tead  of I GO Acies.
Send for tlx- new Descriptive Pam phlet, w ith  new 
inap.i. published in Engli.-h, H erm an, Swedishjtm l
entitled  to
s , 
iled free everywh«
A ddress, '  O . F. D AVIS.
4w49 L aud  Com’r  U. P . It. It. (.«»., O m aha, Neb.
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
will be sent free o f charge to any hook agent. Itco n ta  
nearly 500 fine Scripture illustra tions, ami agents arc 
m eeting w ith uuptecedented sucess. A ddress, sta ling  
experience,etc. & we will show you w hat our agents 
are doing. N a t io n a l  P u b l is h in g  Co .. Phiht.. Pa.
A GREAT OFFER
will dispose o f  \O O  J 'lA X O S ,  M E L O H E O X S  and  
O R G A N S , o f  s ix  first-C lass makes including  ira/ers' 
e r y  S o w  |»ri<*<*M f u r  c u w li, or p a r t cask andbal- 
in small m onthly installm ents. New 7-octavefirst 
i /H A N G S , modern improvements, fo r  $275 each. 
■ reatlg, C O N C E R TO  P A R L O R  O R G A N  the. most 
beautiful style and  perfect type ever made. Illustra ted
Catalogues mailed. Sheet M usic d' Music Merchandise.
~  L E G A L  A D V I C E !
R e c e ip t s ,  «&e.
□  An im portan t en terprise , designed to  supply a 
public w ant long felt, bus been established by the 
undersigned. E ngagem ents have been made 
with leading professional men in tin* United 
S tates by which Medical and Legal Advice. Re- 
ceipts, Form ulas, and  directions for m uuufactur- 
ing any  artic le  required may be supplied a t t r i - 
fling cost. This sysj« ni has proved highly success- 
ful in European countries w here certa in  classes 
could not afford to pay the  high prices charged 
for professional services. Our receipts will be
, H the lutes: ami best discovered, while our medical 
and legal instructions will have the endorsem ent 
o f gentlem en of wide reputation . Brunch olfi-
^ 4  ces are about to be established in o ther S tates. 
AU correspondence tha t we receive will be re- 
1 garded as strictly  confidential. Each fi tte r  ask ­
ing advice w hether Legal or Medical should en­
close one do llar w ith s tam p ; Receipts and  Fort
Q  m ulas, fifty cents w ith stam p. I f  t 
asked are  com plex, requiring] 
a small additional bill will bes 
cu lars. A ddress all le tters to the
A M E R I C A N  A D V K  E  A G E N C Y  
4w51 C A LA IS, M aine.
■sp.forthei
D I S C O V E R E D
DR. LIV IN G STO N E IN A FR IC A —llisadven tu re  
T H E  STA N LEY -LIV IN G STO N E EX PED ITIO N  to 
Africa. Large octavo volume, j  st issued. Contain 
Incidents o f the W onderful career o f the  Great Trav 
eler, th e  Country, Anim als. N atives, H unting. &c. 
Full account of th is most in teresting  part of the globe 
Outfit sen t io r $1. Address UN JON PU B LISH IN G  
CO.. Chicago, Il ls ;  Philadelphia, P a ;  or Springfield
Kas: 4w5l
s unequaled  by any known remedy. It will eiadicnto 
ex tirpa te  and thoroughly destroy all poisonous sub 
stances in the  Blood aud will effectually dispel ull 
predisposition to billions derangem ent.
I m t h e r e  w n n l  « f  a c t i o n  i u  r m i r  L i v e r  & 
S p l e e n  ! Unless relieved a t once, the  blood becomes 
impure by deleterious secrections, producing scrofu­
lous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons, Pustules, 
Canker, Pimples, &e.. &c.
H a v e  y o u  D y s p e p t i c  S C o in n c h  S Unless 
digestion is prom ptly aided the system  is debilitated 
with poverty o f the Blood, Drqpsical tendeucy, gen ­
eral w eakness and inertia .
H a v e  y o u  w e n k i i e n n  o f  ( l i e  l u t e a l  i n c * ?  
You are  in danger oj‘Chronic D iarrhoeaur the inflam ­
mation o f the Bowels.
H a v e  y o n  w cn k n cM M  o f  H i®  U l e r i u e  o r  
U r i n a r y  O r p i n s !  You are  exposed to suffering 
in its m ost aggravated form.
A r c  y o u  < lrjee ie« l, drow sy, dull, sluggish or de­
pressed iu spirits, w ith headache, backache, coated 
tongue and  bad tas tin g  m outh t
F or a certa in  remedy for all these diseases, weak­
nesses and troubles; for c leansing and purifying the 
vitiated blood and Im parting vigor to all the vital 
forces; for building up and restoring  the  weakened 
constitu tion  USE
, i  s m u i m s A
which is pronounced by the leading medical au tho ri­
ties o f London and  1 aris “ the most powerful ton c 
and alterative known to the m edical w orld.” 1 ins is 
no new and u n trh d  discovery, hut has been long used 
by the  leading ph jsic ians o f o ther countries w ith 
w onderful rem edial results.
n » « ’r m z i i i . c ii  H iu l i m p u i i*  the digestive or- 
gans fiv cathartics and physics, they give only tempo- 
ra w  relief—Indigestion, flatulency and dyspepsia 
w ith piles and  kindred diseases a re  sure to follow 
th e ir  use. Keep th e  blood pure and  hea lth  F  
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 P la tt b t., Ne_______  York.
Sole A gent for the U nited SI 
r r ic e  one dollar per bottle. Send for Circulat
in  n u ll*  to
AMIL”  KNITTING
______ i1 best in ihe world. Ad-
rican K nitting M achine Co., 345>a W ash­
ing ton  5 t. ,  Boston, Muss.
\V A X T LI) AGE X TS, $200 
Fell the IM RR«»VKI»AMEh 
Jt ACIIIN K. The Simplest i
4w51
I  > C K  T j / V I N  fi > .
The fo llo w in g  C om pan­
ies are Ali R ig h t !
/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn.
HOME, of New York.
HANOVER, o f York.
Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Company of Eng­
land.
ROYAL, of Liverpool.
Springfield Fire and Marine, of 
Springfield, Mass.
FRANKLIN, of Philadeipha,
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadel­
phia.
FAME, o f Philadelphia. 
NATIONAL, of Hartford. 
ORIENT, of Hartford.
UNION, of Bangor.
EASTERN, of Bangor, 
ALLEMANNIA, o f Cleveland. 
ALPS, of Erie, Pennsylvania.
Valuable Property for Sale
In S o u th  T h o m a s t o n .
p l i H  E Subscriber offers fe r sale his p roperty in So.
I 1 Thom aston, situated on the Road betw een the 
Ih-id  of the Bay and Ash Point, consisting of about 
17.*-. acres, with the I tilings thereon. C onstitu ting  
j the m ost valuable p a n  4  said property is an
Extensive Bed o f Cement Rock,
ot the BEST Q U ALITY. This ROCK lias been 
thoroughly tested on a  small scale, and found to make 
the best o f  Cem ent, unexcelled ior strength  and du- 
ra ' ility. It ex tends over a trac t of about five acres 
and is easily  quarried , having a natural -h e a d ” of 
from 20 to 22 feet. I t  is situated w ithiu bO rods of 
tin* road above mentioned, one mile from So. I'hom- 
aston village ami h a lf  st mile from tide w aters. To 
p a r tieshav ing  the requisite capital lor engaging in 
the m anufacture o f Cement, this property otters as 
good an oppoi tun itv  as can be found in the country. 
The subscriber will sell the  whole property, or will 
dispose of the C E mi NT QUARRY separately ; or 
he will sell a  controlling part of Ihe h itter and relain 
an Interest th ere in ; or he will sell th e  ‘•stump-leal ” 
only, to responsible parties, as may be agreed upon 
with the  purchaser. For fu rther particu lars, address 
or apply to the subscriber on the prentices.
WM. C. FARR.
So. T hom aston, Ju ly  3. 1872. 3d
SOLARGRALHS.
l ^ c L o o r ? ,  A r t t e t ,
RE. PEC TFU LLY  calls the  atten tion  o f the Public to the fact th a t he has settled in Rockland and is still engaged iu the P o rtra it business.
SOLflH PORTRAITS MflOE FROM LIFE.
Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to Life Sizes 25 X30 
in ch es  and tiuished iu IN D IA  IN K , PA bT E L  and 
CRA YON.
Pictures ol all kinds copied, su h as D u fiue  r r i -  
Olvpi-M. A s u b r o i y p e - .  M e la in n iy ? » t’R» 6c<-., in 
the most e legant s t\ le  o f tlie  a rt. m aking the 
required size, from to the si
F I R S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E  
to  get a  Team . Fast. Stylish and R eliabl-. The best 
Dorses and neatest Carriagesjin R ockland. Evervcon- 
venice to r stabling.
R ockland, J u n e 30,1872. l}2r>
D .  f C B l i R D & C O ?
fSttceewo™  to  G. IT. Brotcn tf.C o.,)
West India Goods and Groceries,
Also, H ard  and  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, Ih n  
Sand, F ire  Brick anti Cem ent.
MO. G, 5RANKIN S L O C K -
Rocklaud, April 5. 1872, ly '7
Insurance effected in above Companies 
at as
LO W  R A T E S
as can be obtained in any reliable Com­
panies.
E. H. & G. W. Cochran, Agents,
BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND. 50
Paralysis and M r a i f c  Cared.
The O rient Spring Health Institu te  is located lieu 
the town o f Am herst. .Mass., for the trea tm en t and 
cure o f Paralysis in all its forms. Spinal Diseases. 
Contracted Cords and Lim bs, Crooked F ee t and 
I’ands. Enlargetl Jo in ts , Wry Neck. Curvatures o 
the  Spine, Hip Diseases, Rickets, S t. V itus’s Dance, 
ami all Deformities. Neuralgia, Rheum atism  and all 
Lam eness; Nervous diseases, Gout, Convulsions, 
Diseases o f the B rain, H eart and Lungs, Cancers,
eru i, i
Apply to GEORGE W. RHOADES, M. D ., Amherst, 
or to F. E . FAXON, ESQ., A gent for the In stitu te , 
No, 1, Pem berton, Square, Boston. El2w45
H o r se  N a ils  a n d  S h o e s,
AND N orw ay and  Sw edes Iro n . B est N ail Rods and  S teel, a t Boston prices, in lo ts to r cush,12tt H. ll. CRIB & Co.
GEO. WOOD’S & CO.’S
ORGANS.
MR. A LB ER T SM ITH o f this city, has secured the 
agency for these rem arkable instrum ents and  the a t ­
ten tion  o f the musical people o f the  vicinity Is called 
to the B c a i i l y n u d  V a r i e t y  ot th e  effects found 
in  their
C om bina tion  Solo Stops,
AS WELL AS TIIEIlt
P u r i t y  o f  T o r s e ,
N i c e t y  o f  F i n i s h
AND
E l e g a n t  D e s i g n ,
AG E N T S  W n a t f i l  for Great FlrcaCli “  ~  .........................l 4 ________________________ of II istory,hicago, Boston, P ortland . N . York, London, etc. Causes. System s o f ex tinguish ing  F ire. Safes, Fire 
P roo f Buildings, Bank V aults, Insurance, &c. T h ril­
ling. Humorous, Pathetic . Only complete. Illu stra ted  
w ork. Om ng like. Hot Cakes. W rite W orthington, 
Dustin & Co.. Hartford. Ct. 0nt42
W e d d in s  a n d  V i6 it in g  
printed st thia office
C a rd s  neatly
ap'.ondid P ic tu ro  car. ’oo O btained.
Many persons a re  possessed oi j ictures o f deceased 
relatives, which, though they are valued highly, are 
still no t so desirable as an  elegant y finished plioto- 
gruph.
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed
in highly finished heavy Black W alnut, Oval and 
Square F ram es, new style Boston and New 
York l’ate rns. m anufactured expressly 
for my trade. Rersous a t  a  dis­
tance cun be furnished 
w ith
P ictures to th e ir  satisfaction. Necessary inform ation 
will be given by addressing the art ist.
R o i t l e n c c  A  S l u d i u ,  S p e a r  U l o c k ,  M a i n  S t .
S O L A R . R O O M S  i n  <’ R O t  K E T T ’S  P U O * *  
T O G R A T H  G A L L E R Y ,  M a i n  S i .
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ockland, Ju ly  5, 1872.
BUILDING LOTS FOTSALE.
rp W E l.V E  house lots, located on ( ’range anil 1’rank- I tin s tree ts , a re  offered (or Ico n  reasonable 
term s. To persons desiring lots lor im tnedia: - use 
o r a  safe auii profitable investm ent ol surplus c; nital 
these lots offer superior facilities, being convenient
of access and in a healthy  and elevated location, 
h o r term s o f sale, apply Jo
RICE & II A LL, Counsellors ut Law, Rocklaml. 
Ju ly  18,1872. - h t
K N O X  &  L IN C O L N  R . H.
SP E C IA L  T R A IN S .
Rockland ^T hom aston .
ON and a fte r TUESDAY, N o., tuber Ifftll. andu iltil fu rth e r notice, a tra in  will leave Roekland lor Ibo inastou  a t !) o’clock. A, i f .  R eturning a t  u:15 
A. M. C . A . C U 0 M B 5 , Sup t.
Rockland, Nov. 13, 1872. 49
SBxllOKTO.’V fiUtOTlSEUS.
D e a l e r s  in
fi fii-ossss < g o o d s .
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H OSIERY,
GLOVES, &c.,
d o a .lt ii i2 £ & »  a n < l  C’l o u l c s .
—ALSO.—
C a r p e t s  A* F e a t h e r s .
No. 4 B ERRY ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13, 1872. 21tt
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign aud  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and M ado to  O rder, 
N O . 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
W . O. H EW ETT.
Also, A g en t for HOW E IM PROVED SEW ING 
M ACHINES.
Jan u a ry  12, 1870. 5 tf
I M E I H  THE P O X
O F  B R O O K L Y N .
It is com paratively the S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o.
A S S E T S , 8 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C . GL M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
Rockland, Feb. 9, 1872. 9H'
eSaniiicas H ards.
C . L. B L A C K ,
R O C K L A N D ,  IVXjE .
All work will be faithfully  and prom ptly a ttended  
to.
Orders may be left or bundles sen t to the 
E aste rn  Express Office. 31
K N O X  H O T E L ,
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  : T h o m a s t o n .
£ .  E. P O ST , P r o p r ie to r ,
P . F .  H A N LEY . Clerk.
'P H I S  IIou.«f, w hich it situated 
I  near th e  head o f  K nox stree t, 
nex t door io P ost Office, Express 
and  T elegraph Officco, mid w ithin 
five m inutes walk ol the Depot, bun
been thoroughly renovated , papered, pain ted  and  
furnished w ith entirely  new fu rn itu re , including beds 
bedding aud carpets. Stages to r S t. George and 
Friendship , ami the Augusta and Union Stages Hop 
at this house. The Thom astuii and  Rocklaml Accom- 
m odutiou Coaches leave this house duPy. connecting 
witli all the boats a t Rockland. Hacks will be in 
read iness to  convey pusseugora to  and  from the 
tra in s . . , ,
A good B oarding and  Livery S table iu connec-
G E O R G E ’ S  H O T E L ,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N . 
r |M lI.S  old. well known ami favorite H otel, has been 
1  leased by the undersigned, ami been renovated, 
remodeled am i furnished, is now opened lo r  perma-
nsient boarde
34
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N,
D E A E L ItS  IN
COLD A N D S IL V E ft W A T C H E S
F I X A T E D  g o o d s ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
C L O C K S ,  & c .
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST., 
K O C K L A -N I*. M E .
ltock land , Feb. 24, 1870. Utl
It will be am ply  supplied witli all th a t is necessary 
fo r the com fort and convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned 's old acquaintances ami friends at 
the Ly n u e  Ho u se , where he has officiated as C l e r k . 
since its opening, will please take notice o f liis NEW 
h a b it a t io n , l ie  will be happ. to m eet them .
x;a* Coaches to  take passengers to  and  from  the 
cars.
A good Livery S table connected w ith  the house.
W ILLIA M  K . BICK FO RD .
Thom aston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47tf
J ,  P .  G I L L E Y ,
Counsellor & A ttorney at Law,
Com m issioner o f U. S . Circuit Court. [A ttention 
given to Bankruptcy m atters, aud ull kinds ot claims 
against the U nited S tates.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
-  -  M A JU V I2.
A pril 12, 1873. I’ tf
W M . B E A T T I E ,
i j e t u x y  itr^oe ic .
Over T . A . W en tw orth ’s Boot & Shoe Store,* 
i7J««ni’?2 liOCKLAND, MAINE.
G- C. E S T A B R O O X . s r  r>„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Opposite Lynd's Hotel,
M E ,
Uocktand. FclJiS, 1871
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
R O C K P O R T , MjVrN.TI.
43-Applications o r F reigh t invited 
Rockport, J a n .  23,21871.
F IS H E R M E N !
[ T W I N E S  &  n e t t in g ,
M ANUFACTURED BYf
WM. E. IlOOPEIt & SOXS.
Send lor P rice-L ist.] B a l l i n i o r  r M d .
J u n e  28, 1872. “9
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FO lU tu-.r ^ v n  DOMESTICD R Y  O <> x > .
C o r u c r  S t o v e ,  P i l l u b u r y  B l o c h .  • '■ n i n S i .
EBKN B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1871.
SEW.N8 MACHINE!
NTo pow er is so costly as r m to t hum n muscle, and t^ titty per cen t, ol the j i w er required to run a 
wing M achine, may be saved by using the
Facts fo r  Y o u r  C onsideration .
tew ot the many leading 
i.ed in trie ‘•D om estic,’ 
.he deci.-ion ot the oper
points of excellence 
h aving all m iuor p. 
at o r I t  m akes the
T  < P l r i ’t  ’T T  constituents are pure, and St;lt0
O  A  J  colnpfpil fh r  ovppllpnt, n n a litv
w ith tin* least and most sin 
SUU FI LE MAYING M.V 
W EARS LESS tf,:,uany L,-
•markable
m achinery oi ai 
therelui 
id combines w ith i
quietness ut ,vith a  wonderlul
1st. Extra  size and room under arm .
2d. Sim plicity, d in  ci action.
3d. Ease id operatiou.
Jth . Noisefi-.-^ncss. No earn.- c r  gear wheel.
5th. C\ lindrical hardened cast sii ci Shuttle, with
large Bobbin.
Oth. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7 th . Self A djusting 't'cnsioiK .
8th. ('A N N<> I BE I T T  OU I’ O F TIM E GR A b- 
JU ST .M l.N T to  u-e . I h s is a .juality po,.- 
by n.i ”  1 ‘itlu r  Machine iu th *
.............. eat Range id W oik.
luth. Durability id Wor ;> • arts.
I l th .  This Machine give- tore.
12th. E x tra  Table Leal, m aking it one-haltglonger 
than  any M achine.
13th. Those buying Machines, will he taugh ljto  run 
them .
D o n ’t F a i .  t «  E x a m i n e  i t .
F o r Sale a t the  ■. y Goods S tore  of
J .  F „  S i M C h ’ i &  O o . 5
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
Rocklam lM e.^O ct. 2. 43ft
M iscellaneous.
ivorld.
E P H .  P E R S Y ’S
D Y E  H O U S E ,
C ro c k e t t  B n ild h ig ',
North End, : : Rockland, Me,
<5- E  A ' F  L U  i l L V ,
P articu la r  a tten tio n  given to dyeing and cleanig 
your soiled ami failed clothes, w ithout ripping tin y  
Those having work in ou r l in e , will find they lean 
have it done for less money than  elsew here. A t 
work w arran ted .
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
AM ERICAN A N D  FOREIGN PA TEN TS.
r . h T e d d y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
\ o .  7 G  S t a t e  S t . ,  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S i . .  B a l l o u
A FT E R  an ex tensive practice ot upw ards ot th ir  ty years, continues to secure l ’a ten ts in th 
United S ta te s ; also in Great B ritain , France and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications. As­
signm ents, and all papers for Paten ts, executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the validity  aud u tility  ot P a ten ts  of 
Inventions, and legal ami o ther advice rendered iu 
all m atte rs touching the sam e. Copies ot the  claims 
ot any pa ten t lurnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United States possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascerta in ing  the 
paten tability  o f  inventions.
All necessity ot a journey  to W ashington to  pro ­
cure a P a ten t, and tlie usual g rea t delay there, are 
here saved inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“  I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the most capable and  
successful p ractitioners w ith whom I have had offi­
cial intercourse.
CH A R LES MASON, Commissioner of P a ten ts .”
“  I have no hesita tion  in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a  m an more competent and  tru s t  
w orthy, ami more capable of p u ttin g  the ir applica 
tions in a form  to secure for them  an  early and  favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a ten t Office.
EDMUND BURKE. 
Late  Com m issioner ot P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. R. H . E ddy has made lor me over TH IRTY  
applications for P a ten ts  having been successful in a l­
most every case. Such untnisiiikuble proof o f  great 
talen t ami ability  on his part, leads me to recommend 
ALL inventors to  apply to him  to procure the ir pa­
ten ts, ns they may be sure o f having the most fa ith ­
ful a tten tion  bestowed on theii cases, end at very 
reasonable charges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
Boston, J a n .  1,1872. 1}5
N O T IC E .
THE Com m ittee on Accounts and Claims o f the City o f Rockland will be in sesson at O. 5 . A n­drew ’s Book Store, on the  last FRIDAY evening of 
each m onth, from 7 ^  tlB 9 o ’clock, to r the purpose oj 
exam ining  cluims against the c ity . All bills m ust be 
“* ‘ —“d by the  party  con trac ting  them .
O. S. A NDREW S,
it 5.2: f f i a f i y s -
r
selected for excellent qu lity, 
consider it the Best P repay: 
for its intended purposes.”
Sold  by all D ruggists, a nd  D ealers in  Medioin^
P rice One Dollar.
B u c k i n g h a m ’s  D y e
FO E TH E W H ISK ER S.
As our Renewer in many cases re­
quires too long a time, and too much 
care, to restore gray or faded W hisk­
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one 
preparation’, which will quickly and 
effectually accomplish this result. I t  
is easily applied, and produces a color 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty 
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA. N.H.
DR. WILSON1?  RHEUMATIC
U N B M E m r ,
IS  A SU R E CURE FOI} . j
C hronic  ami Imfiamutory Rheum atism . A lso ; f 
Bruises, Sprains, Burns, Chilblains, Corns, W arts, ti­
mid ail inflam m ation, in te rna l as well
ex te rn a l;  for Liver Complaint., Kfdriey 
C om plaint, In llanm iation ot th e  . 
Bow els. P iliis , G raved  
W omb C om plaint, &c.
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871.
To whom  it  may concern. I'his i.- to  certify Hit 
W ilson’s L inim ent, prepared by II. Geyer, is one o 
the best L inim ents now in us« ; I have used it in my 
own family w ith great success, and have recom ­
m ended it iu my practice, and it has given un iversal 
satisfaction  as far as I know : and i will recommend 
t to all tha t need a  L inim ent as a  sa fe  and sure ag en t 
o rem ove inflam m ation.
J . R .  A L B E E , P h y ’s.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers
m42* II. G EY ER . P r o p r ie t o r , F r
NATURE’S REMEDY.
ids hip
A 1.1.1 i lit.,lie  v.xcln.'ivi Tmm the ju ices O
m a r  ft. ly selected ami h e r b w , and  is
l.s tu  nglv conceuhated  tha t it wi:l etlcctuaily e rad i­
cate  t.o in  tin- system every ta in t o f > c i o l n l a ,  
S c r o f n l o i i w  21 u i a c v . ' l  u  C a  i . r c r ,  C a i» -
c i r o u t  I I 1 1 1 ..0 1 . Ia n . S a l t  K l i v u t u ,
S i  p l i i l t l i ®  !> « s« a » v j .. 4 a  it h e r ,  L n i u i u t . .  a t  
lb ®  S t o m n c h ,  and all diseases iliat arise  from 
impure blood. S c i n i i r n .  l a i i l n m i i i n l o r v  and
C l» i »ic Klu . I t f i u j io i l l ,
i only be effectuallyd S p i n a l  < 'e m  p i n  i i  
cured through the  blood.
'o r I leer* and F r i  
n .  l>U'.ln l® » . P i r n
T e l
K has never failed to effect a  pi
For P a i n  i n  i>»® b a c h ,  K s i ln  
p l a i n t " ,  p r o p * ® ,  F r i u u l®  \Y ® n  an® " ". L ® u -  
c o r r k < ® » ,  arising  from in ternal u lceration, and 
uterine diseases and  G e n e r a l  P e b i l i i v .  VEGE- 
T IN E  acts d irectly  upon the causes o f these com ­
plaints. In  invigorates and s trengthens the whole 
esystem , acts upon the  secretive organs, allays iulkiiu- 
nm tion. cures u lceration , am i regulates the bowels.
F or C a t a r r h .  D j > p r p » i n .  H a b i t u a l  C o a -  
liv® n <M », P u l p i l u l i o u  o f  t h e  I l e a  r t ,  l l r a i l -  
a c h ® , l*i|®M, N « -r v  iin o ®"4 and G e n e r a l  pros- 
t rat io n o f  the N e r v o u s  no im-dleim- has
ever given such perfect satisfactieu  us the VF.'.Ea 
T IN E . Il purifies the b!uml.'deanse-. all o f the o r­
gans, and possesses a  controlling power over the Ner-
covered for the above diseases, and is the on ly  rel 
able B L O O D  P U R  I F I E  I t  yet placed belore  th
I,Ul ’n  pared by II. R. STEV EN S, Boston, Mass.
Price  $1.25. Sold by all D ruggists. P8eOWl3t
VOSE & PORTER,
Mercantile anil General Jeb Printers
N O .  5 ,  C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D ,  ZbZDE. 
[Established in 1816.]
H a v in o  our office (woR .supplied w ith  ROW ER 
PR ESSES, run  by a  RO PER ’S IIOT A IR  E N G IN E  
and fully slocked witli MODERN JO B  T Y PE , to 
wltich wo are constan tly  m aking additions o f t h .  
la test styles, we arc prepared t > execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
w ith Neatness and  T lspa tch , and  a t  Reasonoblo 
Prices.
C a rr ia g e  W h e e ls  K im s, S p o k efi
HUBS, Shafts, Seats, &c., at Boston prices, ct.eafr'v for cash.
12tl H. H. CRLE a CO.
(  1
